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^lumni Banquet Draws 
Large Attendance Here

Tfet uunl Alowa taavM <st Ply- 
MHk Hlch Scboot, h«ld BkUudsy 
NMat. Mar to. UU. in tha Ug)i 
Ami avdltorinm. wUI fo down to 
Moit u Jut abonl Ua but cd tha 
^sia axlatonea of tha aaaoctatios. 
Utb ipMchaa; aparUlag wUh -wn 

irtadoni. avtaodtd mnale. Rna M- 
iBwaUp. artlatte tablaa and doeorm- 

ao aoaUant maan. a toaaiBtla- 
tzMa. viio kopt UlocB litaly—Oa 

I aprightlT and an- 
for Osa two hnndrad and fOor- 

tana aatabara and SMata praaaab 
Naaar ta tba Alamnl'a hiatory bara 

MOM paoMd ERna a dlatanca and from 
Ptymoatb. caUtarad aqd aat dovn ta 
«M ro«a, at loag' labtaa. prettily 

vttb Irti, aplraa. paoalta 
Tha amacaaeet of (ha

two brotbani and 
aral aanrtca

■^v

■itaca OD t 
etdadty uatafoL

Praeadlof Uw dtnaar and whOa Iba 
MM8 ware ataadlsc. tkay «aag. 

*T>ralM God from Whom AU Btraa- 
rtow." A flaa aann of tbraa 

eoonaa waa aarrad by tba Udtea of 
Uw Uitbaran ehcmch with tba aaals 
IBMO of blfb acbool papUa wbo araa- 
toaaiy lent tbalr aarrloa. Tbla waa 
foDowad by two acbool aoaca.

Ibn Ida Spaar nawlmr. praaUant 
of Oa Plymoatb Atamoi AaaociaUon 
praMdod and eataodad a baarty wM 
9mm to tba gnaou and aaM aba aln-

tton of tba manbara of Uw aaaocta 
tiM and tbo taacbara tn wblcb 
aboandad wtt. wMdow and wtnaoiaa- 

I and that tt waa a ptaaaara to 
tatfodnoa aa toaatalatraaa. Mini 
Ohm muatt. alnn of ‘U.

«Ma ^Hlatt.
oantattra 61 Anttocb OoOaaa. w« at 
bar -baal abd

Former Resident 
Dies at Norwalk

Jay Stotta, a tonnar waU-knoani 
Plynoatb raatdaat. paaaad away Wad- 
naaday at 4:10 a m. at bto bona In 
Norwalk, attar a Uacartdc aleknaaa 
of aboai tbar yean.

Commencement 
Held Friday

Tbo annual commencaner*. tw 
daai for iwruiy-thraa PJymc-otli 
Hicb Seboo; craduatat war* held Uat 
niday nlcbt In tba acbool auditorium 
hart and a very intereatlnc proerak

Ua ta aurrlrad by bia wtta UlUt, 
two alatart. T 

aanrtcaa wlU be baU rriday at 
t o’clocb wltb bnrlal In

Band Concerts to 
Start Saturday

Saturday nl^t tba initial band con
cert will be a foatur* of Plymoatb’a 
attracUona for' tboaa wbo loro

moalcst orxanlzatton lus (bat every- 
one la “praklced up and ready (o so.“ 
And the only (blag we want you to do 
la teU yonr nalghbor and come 
town Saturday ulgbt. There’s more 

' geautae frleadablp, bandsbaUag 
oidewbloned sidewalk vlMting 

dona OB tba Public Sduara here (ban 
aay otbar place, town, hamlai or *D- 
laga la tbe auta of Oblo. Plymontb 
ta a place peo^a Ilka to visit la. 
thare’a an ntawapbare all tbroogb tba 
air bars oa SaJ 
■imply makoa j

folka wbo anka tbla 
weekly visit will get Iota of (be air.

The band la composed of tbe fol- 
lowing: George Ptckena. Prank UaCf- 
■uu. WiL Harris. Doe Elnsel. Coral 
Soott. Mra. Prank BoCttun. BndMgr 
Heberts. Mrs. Harry Ortffllbs. Wlal-

in im w«n nS 
Mie. Snnb Tukar ntOa. 

CMmrni. Mra. Qm* Tucker Kirk- 
pntMtk. PTyaoeib, Mrs. BiUb 01> 
am Btowe. Cbadren, Nab.. Mrs. Nat? 
Ua MMUck Stylaa. OnUferalA alM 
AM tba elam at IMd. was Ua only 
Hhm Unt nl^ that 
wwp meant. Mra. Maede Garpmtar 
Kapdwr, Mie. Dotn Baker BtoMa 
Fnbl^ary and Mias Once WDJaa 
SUM milntt firm tntrodaead OUrar 
rwSiinytrtb. dm ef it. who la n 
taw Mkl cboam. Ma welaamd tba 
dAgftdf JttI na wantban

this TM rwgondid to by

T«Mf Dni^nf o< Mr. and
liig. B—tot Blind iSMiir

aaretm wm baM mBr
IpWgMB «t t tydoM tnna tba 
tar Pkaard bonw far Batty Jam Hnm 
tm. (be little dangbtar of Mr. and Mn. 
Bart Huaiar. teddlag oa Ue Shalby- 
PlyamnU road. OaaU waa doe ta 
petsoBlag. Tba tittle girt aacnrad a 
bottle cd aatbartlc pills sad ate aar- 
aral of them aftar whlM aba wm tab* 
an tartoaaly UL A phytldaa waa 
auuwaad but iba Uttla girl a abort

taaatadatMM Uaa called 
JdM Jpanr. of Now York City, daaa 
li Mr. tpanpa talk bad bam aa- 
slid as Tlw OM Oaarir to which 

mw aiaijHnaa faaUag Jaat 
M Uo darn of IMl. Ha 

tba clgases from 1J7J to 
_^,wbHli anmbarad-<4 gndai 
J^bteb lil are daeaatad Qa gave 
M a moat clever talk on tba school 
4ayk of bia «daas d IIM. wttb - bia 
JUAMl claamsta Mn Alloa Ed-

fCiMlnnad m Page BUM)

■m'BBV. 
MBXBB Gm» TALK

dosed tbdr doors Sstwdny 
was paid to tba memory 

0 have givea fbdr Uvea 
tor Uatr aouiry. Land 

Amarieaa LagloB and

dv M aMm ^UlM Mm”rp^*“.u;ss:
bomn town. oM trlaMA 

mmdP,aMI nmmUaa d 
lA^rba abrnnaw'd 
Ma wag NaB oarriad nat 
r biBMbl back many 
lirmm yaan

Batty Jam waa bom May IS. IIM 
sad was aged t yaars and 11 daya. 
Sba ta anrvtved by bar father sad 
motbar aM tgr aavm bniUMra 
■tatan Barisknaa mads ta Odlaad 
cemetery. Shelby. O.

Township Picnic 
Committee Meets

A meeting of the fotlDwlng eommli 
toes wUI be bald Mmday aveolnf, 
Jana tU. at Kaba school.

Com. on Place—Hllioa Lyacb. How
ard Mocm.

Com. on l.ambor—Harry Stroup. 
AlTln HolU. Boyd Harvey.

Stand Com—Jamoa Majdr. Orover 
Nona. Barry Grltfeth. Tie SUoa.

Music Com.—Harry Duetoa. Chu. 
Kaltar.

Address cpm—& E Knba. , 
Rdreebmeat Com.—Mrs. Cyraa 

Knlta. Mrs. Cbas. KeOar, Mrs. Harry

4 M.Amnaameat Com.- 
Tbe aaaud towasl 

bald at Seitter’s Park. Skelby. Oblo, 
Jane Utb.

BSTTIK JCAN HUNT 
Ua Jean Ruater, tba yooBgest 

____ nC Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hantar.
paaaad to bar Haavaaly boma. May 
Ktb. r-

........ . . .................. - IS oa
abort, oaly I ytara, 11 dA . 
bad lonad a largw and tsadar Mae# 
to mr baarta and boma.

Wa wfU ba so lonely wttbmt bar

aniMn Msartara. bar tovtag parmta. 
bar gna&Uar Hantar. tonr brotb- 
ara. labmt Jeaaph. Dean* and dead* 
and am alatar Bath.

JanM aaM. -Batttr tba Uttle cbll- 
drm to cona aato ma aad farbW 
them aat for of each to Ua klagdoM 
of QnA" Mark M:U.
7w aaaoot eaU tmr back, bet sows 

we cm aaMt her '
■ fairer USb day.

ras gtvoD for Ur occasion.
’Vesper Star” waa played by tbe 

rebealra.after wh'cb Rev J. W. MU- 
Js eaa 
playing 

ol Olea

orebealra.aftar wh'cb ..... .. ..
Itr gave (ba Invocation. This 
followed by Ue orchestra p' 
"Moacow.” Tbe High School 
clnb then sang "Morning InTltatlon.’ 

Mr. J. E NIramo 
■peskrr for tbe avculag. Hon. James 
T. Begg. former eongreasmaa, who 
gave tbe addreaa which proved most 
laterssilog. followed by another se- 
lectfon of Ua orchestra. Pretaatatlon 
of cisM was given by bigb school 
priaclpal. Mr. T. 8. Jaaklna.

t of the school. 
This waa foUowM

by a march. "Recreation." which 
piayed by tba orcbastra. after «

M. A. Stull, paator of tbe Latb-

R. R. MlUer.
-rch. "1

orcbestra. after wbkb 
lator of tbe Latb-

.................... .................. need the benedlc-
ttoa.

Aadersoo. Marguerite Brothers. Hul- 
dab UbtU. Jane DeWlU. Miriam Don- 

iwirth. LeoU Hackett. Helen WII- 
Uamson. Alls McFarland. Elolse Shav
er. Luclle Moore, Doris Luts, Ladle 
Pugb. David Bacbrach. Raymond 
Brooks. Walter SL Clair. Don Elnsel. 
Jr. Fred Keeler. Thomas Webber. 
Perry Grimmer, Harold Ross. Keanetb 
Myers. Harry Long and Deryl tSorck.

FISH SUPPER*

Seilvices Held 
For Mrs. Holtz

Tba^toat rttaa ware heM Monday af- 
nmooa at 1;U at Ue borne for Mm 
■mma K Holts, wife of Dr. B. 8. 
Hetto. who Maaad away Saturday af
ter a Uagering Ulaeaa of boait troo- 
blA Deau waa aot nnexpected for 
her eondltton of Ue past few weeks 
was of snch that only tboaa of tbe 
strongest ceuld bare foaght the fight 
Uat was shown In resisunca.

Tba deceased waa bom In Oreen- 
tlald township. Nor. 13U. 1876. She 
wna ulied ti) marriage to Dr. 8. S. 
Holta In 1921. gad bad spent her en
tire Ufa In (bis commanUy

TIRO RUN VICTIM OF 

HIGHWAYMAN’S GUN
SHERMAN STEVENS, GAS STATION OPERATOR. CALLS) 

FROM BIS HOME WEDNESDAY NIGHT ABOUT 
19M AND SHOT BY UNKNOWN MAN.

1 (bis commanll

Ibto IHe May tbe SOU. 1931. at 
age of 85 years. 8 montha and 27 days.

She I was antted In marriage to Dr. 
Holta. Nov 18th. l»n. Her Uf« wna 

I the Plymootb commtAlty

for (he needy and durtr 
t wic 
•djol

Itlaa writ of Plytnouth carry!

ly an
forepart of the past «Idi 
iona tripe into tbe edJolDlng coannon- 

food

Tbla la the last time through the 
ledlum of Ibis paper you 
Ised of tbe fish sapper ha 
. Hall. Plymoucta. O.. Sati 
Ih. There will be an 1 

to tbe people of Uls commanlty

Lake flab and a limited sapply of 
ocean flab •»mblnad and do sol for 
get after supper Uoae wbo ettends 
Ue same will have Ua prIvUage after 
the h.u(d concert of coming back or 
ramalnlng for tba entnrtalameat from 
Um on until IS o'clock. Price of Ula 

will ba 88c. Avail youraelf of 
help your 

> progreai In

II IS o'cl
be 88c. Avail your 

a good fuh supper and help your 
locel K. of P. lodge to progreai to 

■ »oa bavra't 
; the door 
tmUy aad

your own commaiiBBUy. If yoa bavra't 
re Um I - -

.......................-J your
friends. You are wrirame.

MpherpfUeai f 
Mm Dies at Skhiey

Mr. Chad. 0. Miller and family were 
cnBed to SMney. Ohio. Tneeday by 
the aertoos Utoeaa of bto mottmr.

Mm Millar rakered a broken hip 
OB May 27 and due to bar advanced 
age did aot recover from Uc aSaeta 
and aarty Wedndaday maratog 
pnased away.

Tbe daceaaad to sarvlved by 
■ofu and two daughters, bar baabnnd 
preceding her la death some years 
ago. Pnnaral servlcea will be held 
Friday atienMon at 2:t« o’clock and 
totaraimt made to Ue Sidney came- 
tery.

aad clothing for tba needy She 
t veritable 'Dorcas'’ In good works.

Mm Hultr was a member of the 
Matbodist HpUcopal Cburcb 
mambar «( the choir She loved to 
■lag and wax regular In her attend- 
aaca at rchearsata and church aer- 
vices until stricken with heart trouble 
wblcb prevented her further active 
cbarcb work 

She loavrx to mourn her departure, 
tbe boshand. Dr S. 8. HolU; o 
dattgtoer. Mrs. Blanche Relgel 
CIOTatond. her mother. Mra. Soot 
Bboards of Lakeside: ooe Brubi
Leo P. Sboords of Chicago; one sla
ter, Mn. Lena Monnett of Iak«id< 
two grasdeblldraa. Tbttma aad Jot 
Remnu of rteveland and om niece. 
Ttob CItoe of Norwalk. Her father.

■tstar.
. . bar to

daaU. Betides tbara tmmedtota rat- 
attvad. she leavas a large circle of 
frioadt and acguatotoncaa wbo will 
mlaa bra and wbo Join wltb tbe be- 
rearad relaUvaa to apathy.
"At mat in Ua paaeafnl bomeUad 

Wtott better waria can I brtogf 
'Rmnd cbc aacrad name of mother.

A halo of Ught they cUag.

nog very or away.

Fraeral sarvieaa ware held to 
game on Monday afternoon at 2... 
conducted by Rev. 0. H Paoplee. pas
tor of the Methodlat Cboreh. Ua- 
daruker K. a PoaUe bad charge of 
Ue funeral arrangemenu and tha 
body wu laid to ratt in Ua family 
barial lot ta Ue Norwalk cemetery

REGULAR ROUTINE
Houilna buelneM waa transacted at 

both meetlnga. tba Board of Poblle 
Affairs, held Monday night, and tba 
VIllsKe Couucil. which bald tbalr too 
tlon Tuesday night Regular matters 
were attended, aad no new leglsle 
tlon or bustoeaa waa taken ap

The PresbyterUn Cburcb of 
Myinouth. Cwio. was organtoed 
m tbe tweoty-aecond day of 
rebruAiT. 1810. at tbe home

RCT^WUUxm M«tUOTS. rot 
dxly-gtx years aemcoo wort 
Hold Id Uito cburcb, but durtat 
Ibo pggtorate of Rev. Perguaon 
the old Presbyteiiao church waa 
abandoned and tbe Coogrega- 
llonal property on Plymouth 
ftroet was purchased In 18SS. It 
baa several timei been roned* 
tied and sUnda today w a place 
A (ttvine woiahlp to Preabyte* 
-tons of PlymouUi.

Tbe pnoent Preabyterlan par- 
lonage purchaned In MR. 
from Mr. Cook and to locatod 
on Bast High street.

Bov. WUUam Ferguson, after 
Ova and ont*baU years of faith- 
fill service, and by reason of the 
InUrmHIflo of age. naigned aa 
pastor of the church. Rev. Fer
guson conUnued to make Ply- 
meath bto iMuae and enjoyod 
boro. amU the acenes of bto 
lateto Utompba. and tba os- 
teem of bto many friendi, the 
serene swratnom of life’s ovoa- 
ttde. Ba was spa^, bovow, 
but a few years, for on Octo
ber 18, IMS, like tbo nMDowOd 
leaf ^ autumn, bto body gaiRik 
to eartto to rtoo no mon. add 
he wu .1«U to root within Uw

guaoo V

mtntoter, a a - - •
Si!:.’'*'

The Lutheran church of Ply- 
(nu.iih was organised In the fall 
o> 1840 by Re> Peter P Lane, 
who was pastor until IM4; and 

founders were the Tmugers.
F- :;ners. Lights. Planks. Har- 
in IIS, Wehs and Millers The 
ch irch was erected In l!!4i.

boUdlng Was not coinuleted 
D inng the pastorate of Rev 
C;j ise the Traugers and Fen- 
ni rs had the church comr!rt?d 
at tlielr own expense In 1850 a 
Simdty school waa organized, 
w ih Rev Crouse as superin
tendent, The school was a 
union school for several years 
and Included all who daatred to 
a« all themselves of religious In
st ruction.

For flfty-fo
were held In t___________ ____
stood on the preaent site of the 
Lutheran church of today. It 
w.u during the pastorate of 
R -V. J. A. Hall, Id 1888. that 
the new Lutheran church was 
built, and dedicated in 1887. An 
annex was built some yeara later 
and during tbe year 1980 a din
ing room and kitchen were add
ed. a girt from tbe late Utos 
Asnee Bedman. The old Luth
eran eboreb was removed from 
Hie lot and moved to the first lot 
of tbe Web home on tbe county 
line road, and-to the property 
of John L Beeknan. On the 
lot where tbe Lutheran church 
now stands wai the first etme- 
tery In Plymouth.

Former Lotbaran ' 
were: Rev. Lane was:
.. Mf. a. fcgtman. IBM to 
1040.

Rev. Joebua Orouee, 1040 IHI. 
Rev. «. N. S. Petsfi, INfi- Behtoeoe baa I 

Babaoek room

I to serve bto gatroaa ta a bet- 
Tbe mem baa bim-wgatot.

If ttitama to-

Rites Held For 
Warren Parson

One of the most brutal and cold-blooded murders was com

mitted Wedtkesday nl^t about 10:15 udimi Sberman Stevens, 70. 
well-known Tiro resident, waa shot twice above the heart by an un

known assailant Stevens, wbo operates a hlling station just oU 
Main street at Tiro, was called to the door of his home a few min

utes after hejiad closed for the ni^t by a mao wbo said be aranted 
gasoline. Advisiing his wife that he would return shortly. Stevens 
left the house, which is located a short distance from the station 
in company with the stranger. After a reasonable length of time 
bad lapsed and Mr. Stevens failing to return home, his wife became 
suspicious and went over to the station to find the body of her hus

band lying in cold blood, the victim of a murderer.
Wbeibar the crime voa u o«t- 

rtolu murder, or wlie(her iba plana 
of tbe asaalUsi turnoU from (boav of 

■tick-op )nb to morder coaid not be 
Uetermload by auiborlUas Optnioa 
of ■oma lodicale that Stevena wu da- 
libor»i^l> Bhoi down, probably for an 
old grudge, white otber* tblnk that b» 

too (;rave and would aot baetf 
command to holi up bia baoda If 
robbery wu the moUlve the Ugbway- 
mea became excUad or lost tbedr 
nrave after they ebot Stevens tor a 

im of money waa toond on (be body. 
Tba abarin and coroner of Craw

ford ooubty were called to tbe acane 
■bortly after tbe dlacovery aad they 
■o far have failed to find any raUa- 
factory clue that would lead u> the 

oMon of the ■■aailente It la 
beheved that (wo aun ware Impli
cated to polUag oft tba blaaoa* 
crime, sad tbalr escape was edected 
by ad automobUe.

Sherman Stavena waa a weu-re- 
■pected eittom of Ttoo. bavtog raeld- 
vd (her* for tbe pan twraty-ftv* 
yaan. aarvtng m tba vlltog* cjwecii 
and WM • laedto to etvie afladn «€ 
tbetawb. HawMb^tolfeehtohito 
raapect of tba rattoa'rammuslty.

Bandas tba wUow W» leavaa an* 
■on. Pi < ■man Stavena. and a beet of 
trtenda wbo were abocked to bear of 
(ba tragedy that con him bia Uto at 
(be bands of some uasenipaioea g«a- 
man.

Fraeral arrangemeou were tocom- 
pieie early Tbnnday morBlng. Berk- 
dnJI of Shelby ba* charge of arrange 
menu.

k'uoeral urvlcee for Warren Par 
ID a Civil war veteran ot Steuben, 
ere belli Saturday afternooti at ( 

o'chM-k from tbe borne aad tntarmrat 
made to tbe Steuben cemetery.

r Paiwon waa boro on a farm two 
miles wan‘Of Steuben and apent bl« 
entire life to that vicinity, raachlag 

le age of 91 yeara ud 9 muniba at 
le ttna of bta death. ^
He U aurrlved by a brolbar. M M 

ParaoD, of Attica, alto a Civil war 
veteran, wbo waa for many yeara a 
aboe mercbsnl at Bbilob. He cele- 
bretad bia Mtb btribday ra March 17

At llie Churches
CHURCH ANNOUNCBMINT 

LUTHBRAH

MayMrd A. btud. Paster 
Snmiay School 14 a na Harry

DIvtM worahip II a. a. Bramm by 
(ba |gnter. Ricbaa ot Poverty "

Tba regalar meeting of the Worn- 
eat Mlaslonary Society wiu be held 
on Prlday afternoon at tba Kbae ot 
Mn. Doanaowlrth at 2:84.

Choir preettea Friday 7:84 p. m.

PRgSBVTERIAN CHURCH 
i. W. Miner. Minister 

•unday. June Ttb
We bear murb talk abont "maater 

morality.'' "aUve morality.'' and 
"gronp morality " Nobody a peaks of 
group cbealairy. or "groop raaib* 

matUm.'' Tbe multipllcatloa Uble ta 
fixed to tbe Decalogue leu acable 
There la a pbtloaophy today which 
gtvaa as to uderstaad that we moat 
ravlM all our old valoea "Enduring 
Veluea" will be tbe xubject of tbe 
nieaaage next Sunday at It a m 

Bible School at 10 a m 
Junior Cburcb at 1:48 p m.
Y P Lnague at 7:30 p m. 
I'blldrao'* Day Sunday. June Ktb.

PLYMOUTH M C. CHURCH
o. M. Peoptoa. PWer
For Sunday. June Ttb 

Sunday School ai 10 o'clock itmi 
preacblag at II uS

Epwvrtb Leagui- ai 7 o'clock Ax 
lie IMxirlci Kpworih League ron»en- 
liiii will lie held to Spencer Friday 

iitglii and Saturday. June 
13 aad ISth. tt will be neceaaary to 
• lev-t the .lelegatex fri*m Plymouth 

•ague SuTiilyy nIgbL 
K'«-iiiirg preaching aervlc* at 8 

o'clock The Jr choir directed by 
Z. I>BVU will tumlab apeclal mualc. 

meeting Wednesday night atPrayer m 
-> o'clock.

Preparations are being made for 
ChIMren'a Day exerclaea to be held 
tbe morning of the Htb 

On neat Tueedey tbe mtatoUre and 
ibelr families of the Norwalk DtotHcl 
win bold tbelr annual picnic at Blyrla 
on tbe gvouoda of the Elyria Home tor 
Aged.

CARD or THANKS
Wu wish Ihrougb the columna of 

(be Advertiser, to take this opportnn- 
thank our frUi-u and nelgb- 

berv. tbe Snnahine C’ h. Dr M. T 
Love ami all those wbo ao kindly 

a na 
Rav. J. J.
hop* and cooaoUtlon.

■*- and tors.

■ABBD SHOT WOVB

NOTICE

Tax League Will 
Meet Tonight

The New Haven Tax Laagne will 
men* Thursday evening. June 4U. at 
the acbool building It la the aim of 
ibe committee to i-harge to devote a 
conalderraie amount of ibe time of 
tbla meeUng to the atudy of tax rates 
and charges. Tbla committee have 
been to Norwalk and obtained exact 
figures from tbe county auditor and 
many totereeting facta from the conn 
ty superlisteBdoni and other county 
ocnclala.

County Supt. E Hell autea that be 
expecta the acboola of tbe couty to 
anffra at laeat 20 per cent cat to 
fundt.

Since New Haven townablp pays 
taxes at (be foilowtog rates;

State to
County S 75
Townablp 4.8o
School 11.75

It ta Important that each taxpayor 
see the advantage of reducing taxes 
where the most of their tax dollars

While tba league baa received both 
fair and unfair rrtUclsm they etlU ne 
maln optomtaUc as to tbelr viowa. 
It la a fact that they believe to econ
omy. tax eqnalUatlon and tbe car- 
taUmrat ot aO uueceasary expense* 
aUo that tbrae readjuatmentd can bo 
braught abont and aUll not tmpelr

Tbe^UsgtM Dry Goods Store and 
tba Hiidor Oompray wWri^ on



... .

r.

►>

Personals
Z«1U Brook* ud Rob«n Battxeli 

will <til«* thru tomorrow from Ohio 
Dnlforaltr. Athco*. Ohl& Ula* 
Brook* vUI r«tnr« In ten d*r4 to 
compl«t« her coarse enil receiv* her 
decree ta Aacust.

Mr*. Swsh Lm espKt* to lesTt 
Beurdwr, Joae ttk to rUIt her ne^, 
hew Ourie* Zest In Ksnssa CUy for 
Bcrersl mooths.

Seturder end Sander cueMe of Mr. 
end Mrs. Hsrrey Myers w«w Miss 
nore&cc Brommrer end Mrs. Charlei 
Keyser ct Clereland, O.

Mrs. Ids Kossler end deoshter 
Mery of Shelby rlslied her mother. 
Mrs. Cesate Lonsod the Utter pert 
or the week.

Mr. end Mrs. Donsld Reed and son 
BlUy of Toledo motored to Plymouth 
Pridey crenlng and were meets of 
Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Reed antll Sunday 
allemoon.

Dr. Harold Sykes and dau*bier Sal
ly of Cleveland and Paul Henry, of 
Washlmcton. D. C.. were weekend 
cnesu of Mrs. ElUa Sykes.

Saturday and Sunday vlaUors of 
Mrs. Prank Tabbs were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack WUsoD and sons of Detroit, 
MIcb.

Hr. snd Mm. Charles Elnsel of 
RMceway. Ohio, apent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. Don Elnael and 
family.

Maarice W Spear and son Jim of 
riitabarwh werr vlsiioors over the 
holidays with bis mother, Mrs. Sol 
Spear and Mr. and Mra. John Plem- 
ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith and 
cbtldrea of Columbus were enter
tained to the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Ealoy Smith over Satarday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. EH Phillips called on 
reUUvea In Butler Saturday.

Mr. snd Mrs H. J. Uppus and 
dausbter motored to Adrian. Mkb. 
Saturday and were vlsitora of Mr and 
Mrs. R. Knapp over Sunday.

Ales Bachrach. Jr. will arrive borne 
this sTsnlnc from Purdue University 
at West LaPayeite. Ind.

Hiss Dorothy Sponsellor hss ac
cepted a poattlQD with Mra. Earl An
derson for the summer months.

MemorUI Dsy cuesU in th* R. H. 
Nlmmons home were Mr. and Mra. 
Rohm NlUon. MUs Ruby NUon. Mr. 
and Mrs.^Victor NUon and three chil
dren of CleTeIaiid:\Hr. snd Mr*. Don
ald Mtaer of C1«rel^wer/a Sunday 
saest*-ln the saas hotte.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and daughter Oorts 
attaoded CaaUmha Theatre. Shelby. 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ethel Mafora of Cleveland 
■peat the week-end la (be U E. Ma
jors home.

Mr. snd Mrs. VtrsU Hills and fam- 
By of Ctwrelaad were nerte over Me
morial Dsy at the HOI* Perm

E e. Balduf of HUoUngton. W Va.. 
enjoyed Saturday and Sunday with 
his family.

Mrs. Edith Kappenhery bad as her 
vosst or or tho holiday Mr. and Mrs. 
San SpMT PmsbOf.

Mra. Jeaal* CrtswsD ^ NorrtotowB, 
Pm. wUl losTo tho Uttar part of asst 
we^ tor CiasopoHs. Mich., fo rlsit 
hcf son lioon sad wife for the saamor 
mokths.

Mr. sad Mra. Alhsit EMehtaar and 
daaghtar Mary Doaisa wara orar tba 
waek-end yMtora at Niaian PalU 
aad Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlaan Steward 4 
Rem eslled on Mis* Lois Brlgcs Sun
day alternooa.

Sunday afternoon callers 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Leddiek 
were Mr. and Mrs. MsU Prits and 
Mr. Uuie Flntgold of Mansfield.

Hn. J. E. Wlrtb raturned to Ply
mouth Sunday evening, after spend- 
log a week with her eon Ployd and 
srlfe and granddaughter Marilyn 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mra. Ed PhiUIps vialtod 
tbolr son Erneet sad tsmity In Mass- 
Hold on Sunday.

Raymond Monteltb and fomUy of 
Toledo were over Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs 0. W. PIckena 
family.

Mr George Lenu of Columbus vU- 
ited Miss Lois Briggs over the w 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Hale and 
enjoyed Saturday and Sunday wtth 
relatives io Cbatfteld.

Saturday afternoon callers of Mrs 
i W Page and daughter Mias May 
were Mr. and Mrs J R Page of Ak-

«MI ttn.S«:'llra. CUM:
' Mr. aa« EMniy .Stdoks Hi* as 
gaosts a MofotM Didr, My. vid 
Mr*. Pnstar SmitJk of Nowasik. Mrs. 
Anna Soydsr sa^ Mrs. Bstti* Davis 
of ;Mew Sana. '

Mrs. L. P. Hale vlsUed at Of home 
of Mr. sad Mr*. Harfoy Lsddlek and 
BOB at Ceotertoa on Saaday sftsmoon. 

, Mr. sad Mia. Wai. Baiclsy sad Mr. 
-sad Mrs. Edward Trtnasr of Brtdgw 
Tins. Pm. wm vlstton *t tho hone 
of W. W. Trimmer BatiECdsy.

ilt. sad Mrs. John Boot Sr... Mrs. 
AJsz BschrsA. Jams* Soot aad Ben 

I Smith motorod to IntfesoadSBes, I 
Isnaday.

Miss bsaevlove Blair of Lima salt
ed Mrs. Pnae TyMn over Estmtlay 
snd Saadsy.

Hiss Marion Ksppenberg of Oevo- 
land enjoyed the week end tihth her 
mother. Mrs. Edith Kappthets- 

Mr. mod Mrs. James St. CXalr snd 
Mr. sad Mrs. Albert Ortmmer awtored 
to Bncyraa Sunday afternoon sad vis
ited ralsUvu. ^

Decoration Doy guests ol Hr and 
Mrs. J O. Schreck aud family were 
Mr and Mrs Othar OeUnd, Mra. 
Grace Amoud of Toledo and Mr. and 
Mrs Bruce Myers of Hamilton. Ohio.

Mr and Mra WllUam Reynolds 
Slid daughter and Miss Gertrude Law. 
rente of Akron spent Decoration Day 
with Mr. and Mra. Wilbur DeWm 
and family.

Mn J W Psge and daughter Miss 
May enjoyed a call from Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Evevett of Norwalk on Sunday 
afternoon.

Hr and Mrs Harley Leddtck aad 
son of Centerton accompanied MIse 
Blanch Leddiek home Sunday after
noon after several days' visit In Ibelr 
home.

Mr. Samoel Xlmmoas of Saginaw, 
Mich., was a Saturday and Sunday 
visitor at (be R. H. Ntanamns home.

R. L. Boardman and family of 
Cleveland were over Satarday and 
Sunday guesU of Mn. Ooorgta Beard- 
man.

Decoration Day goesU of Mrs- D. 
Hanick ware Miss Barham Jane Hill 
Mrs Prank Joaee of Springfield. Mr. 
and Mra. J. B Vlnlng of WUlowwirk. 
Cleveland, and Mrs. NelUa Randall of 
Shelby,

Hr and Mrs Ted Clooa. Prank 
Chapman. Henry Chapmaa and Miss 
Lots Grabach motored to Adrlaa.

TEMPLE
THEATRE WILLARD

TODAY

sspiFTY MILLION 
FRENCHMAN”

With OUSEN AND JOHNSON 
ADDED—CHARUE CHASE in '‘ROUGH SEAS”

I '^IDAY AND SATURDAY-

**Shipiiiates**
^ ROBERT MONTGOMERY CUFP EDWARDS 

ERNEST TORRENCE DOROTHY JORDAN

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY

** Strangers 

May Kiss**
Mogma Slicatcr and 
_______ Bofaert Mositgosncry

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY-

**DOCTOR’S WIVES”
WARNER BAXTER AND JOAN BENNRT

Mr. and Mra. V. w. 
turned home Satnrdey after apending 
a few days with their danghter, Mrs. 
Prank Halley and family of Detroit 
Mich.

Decoration day gueau of Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Looks! 
and Mra. Roy Loftand and family. Mr. 
and Mra. Carl Carnahan aad daughter 
Evelyn. Mr. and Mra. Ned Loftaad. all 
of Plymoath and Hr and Mrs. V. W. 
Daum of Mansfield.

Mrm Harry Snider and eon of Akron 
■pent Decoration day with Mr. and 
Mn. O. 8 Earnest 

iteceot vlsitora tn the home of Mrs 
Eva Smith were. Mr. aad Mra. T 
H. Dickerson. Mrs. Mary Dickerson. 
Mra. Ella Dlckeiwon. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ernest S. Thniab ot Mansfield, O.. 
Hr. and Mra. John Busre, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Duase and son Horton 
of Beaver F^. Pa.. Mr. and Mra. 
Anguat Krukenberg of Shelby, O, and 
Mra. D. E. Hoffman.

Gneets at the home of Mr. aad Mn. 
Walter Thrush Decoration day were 
Mn Orpha Broa-n and eon. Atty A 
W. Brown and MU* Miriam Gore, all 
of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Thrush. MUs Helen Thrush, Mr. and 
Mra. LaVern Thrush all of Mansfield. 
Hr aad Mra. George Sehwomle; of 
.Vew Washtngtoa. Mr. aud Mra Prank 
Keneatrlck.

DELPHI NEWS
Mr. and Mn. M. Caatle aad da.sgh- 

(er Dorothy of Clevalaad wan week
end gnesu ot Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Huff.

Tha annual gathering ot the family 
of Mr. aad Mr*. Oaorge Tooag to tal
ly obaerred on Dacoradon Day. This 
rear It was bald at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. O. R. Toeng. II befac pree- 
aat

Mr. aad Mrs. Boas aad Blaek fam
ily of Greeanald Tp, Mr. sad Mrs. 
R. K. Black and family of Delphi aad 
Mr. and Mn. Carl Stamhefrer aad 
soa of Toledo were Deooratloa Dsy 
guests ot their aunt Mn. Flora Ward 
of ihto village. The morntng was 
■peat In decorating gravoe In Shiloh 
cemetery, whUa the dinner hour and 
after was spent at the hocpttahle 
home of their aunt Mra. Ward.

Mr. aad Mrs. EUa Wickes ot lAka- 
wood spent Memorial Day with thalr 
parenu. Mr. and Mr*. T. O. Campball.

Mr. David Osborne sad daaghUr 
Dot were Sundsy ralleni on their 
cousin. Mra Sarah Scott at the Cat- 
Uo home.

Judge George Toung Is hoMIfag 
eiecUofi at tbe three eburchee oa the 
North Palrfteld circuit to flttd a del
egate and alternate from this rtresH 
to the annual coaferssce at Lakaslda 
for September Ith. 19S1.

Mr. and Mn. O. T CupU wore 
pleasantly sarprl*ed on Decorathm 
Day by (he arrival of Mr. and Mn. C. 
w. JtekaoD and (wo sons, Mr. aal 
Mrs. Irvin Ilett and daughter. Mr. 
and Mra. James Gellstt aad two chil
dren and Mr*. A. J. Jacksos and 
daughter Dorothy aU of davelaad.

The Bnaday guatte of Kent MePar^ 
Un and eon AJto war* Mrs. Ul 
Eari of North PalrflMd. Hr. and Mra' 
Cbas. BIshy snd eon of Ptynouth, Mr. 
and Mra Arthar Btxhr sad esmOy of 
Oleaa. Mr. sad Mra. LmU Strsoh 
sod fomlly ot New Loadoa. A sump- 
toons rapper was prepared for the 
gueeu by tha Master Cooks of the 
crowd hefora thafo departan.

Mr. aad Mra W. J. Wnkfasoa *( 
North Patrfleld, Mr. and Mfs Clar- 
eace Uwto of WDlard and G. B. Cat- 
11a attoodad tha taaanl of Oaorso 
Ra la Shalhy PMiay. Mr. Rravuai 
cooslB from the Triuell tUe of the 
fhmQy. i

O. a OMlte gad sUtar Maade Cr.tlg 
aad son Chootsr attaaded Dacemtioe 
Day nryfoaa to BBUoh Satarday. Wa 
pweaaaca la tha baat «* ha*a ag- 
taadad. Th* gptsadMI adfpaas hr 
Jess* A. Pwaar was a dasMc. 
Pnai*t wRk leoal foUraat aad per-

ROMS LADIBW AID 
NOLO SPLCN010 MBCTtNO 

Tha Ladlsa AM Of tha Baaa BlaihP 
tariaa ehmxb met oa thalr asaal data. 
Ten msmihers were preeaat. A fta* 
dlBBsr was aerrad at tha aooa hoar. 
Bereral of th* sick wara ^aarad by 
the tplaadhl dtansr rant tbaaa 

Baalaara waa thab taken car* of 
and all adjaurnad td meet at 
eharch tor their aoxt weattng

Hr. aad Mr*. Clyde Smith aad chO- 
drsin were at tha Brokeasword > 
eiary on Dacomtion day.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Remy ot Oava- 
land were vlaitora at the home of 
Clyde Snslth and family.

Mr. and Mn. Car! Remy aad Mra 
Oro C. JawsU were at the Brokan- 
Bword eemetary at Bucyrua.

NOTICE
The Catheryu Taylor Class of tbe 

Proshytsrtoa church will hold iu 
monthly meeting at the home of Ger
aldine Smith, eut of town. Pridsy 
evening, June Stb at 1:80 o’clock, 
corerad dish sapper win be aerved 
Those who attend are aeked to bring 
tbetr own table ware, sandwiches, and 
one covered dUh.

Those who have no way out notify 
Ethel Beard.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

gratitude to neighbors and friends to 
Rev. Peoples for his ctwsollng words, 
to those who sang: those who sent 
nowers and especially to thoee who 
sent flowers and remembrances 
Mra Holu while 111 

Dr. Holu
Blanche Rlegel and famUy 

Mra. Shourda 
Mra Monnett 
Leo Shourda

NEWHAVE2i
Miss Irene Clark has acceptad a 

position tn the home of Mr. aad Mrs 
John Newmoyer at Celeryvtna.

Mr. aad Mre. Mark Kaywood and 
family of Plymouth spent Sanday 
wUb her pareau. Mr. and Mra WUl 
Slrimple.

Mr. sad Mnt.'Boy« lOdlR aatar^ 
tataad aavanl Willard aad Pmaantfe 
frieada at C e’clook dlaasr Monday ta 
bMor of Mr. aad Ifoi. HlKoa Wnti 
of Maamsie, Ohla'

Braont eaUras at tha boma of Mias 
Nelle Lovolsad war* Mra Dot* Brooks 
aad daaghters Kathlyn aad Oorts of 
N. FktotUld. Mra nosal* Moan of 
Tiro. HIM Zoo Shafer of Plymouth 
Mra Mario Bsstwisn and Bartha Dw 
Witt ot WUlaid aad Mra laoa Battth 
aad Olada P«at ot MaaafioU.

Mr. aad Mra Ksaoath Patmore ot 
develaad tpenl the week-rad wUh 
her paranu. Mr. aad Mra Ji^ Mooo. 
They were acoompimlad home by her 
slater. Mtiu Mary Mooa. -

Mr. and Mra. Walter dark of deve- 
Und and Mrs. NMla Reynolds sad 
daughter Dorothy Jaae of Bowling 
Green spent the week-end with Mra 
Wtania MUla.

Mr. and Mra Boyd Mitchell and 
Mime Nolle E. LovetaBd attanded the 
Alumni receptloD ta Plymouth Sat
urday eveelng. Approxlmataly one 
hundred and twentyflva membani aad 
friends war* present aad toUewlag 
the baaquet aad program, dsaclng was 
sajoysd.

Mra. TiUle VanWsgaar to spending 
several week* at White's Laodlog.

Mr. Paol Snyder of develand spent 
tha weekrad with his parents.

Mra HsUJe Darts eourtstned th* 
Merry Lee Club last Thursday.

Mr. aad Mra Boyd Mitchell and 
daughter Mr. and Mr*. F:raak Coung

. :■

Mra WlaBla Httn.

k program i ■ J. m.
Watera Anna Watts. Hsggl* Baatth 
aad Ida lOagbL Next metiag wfil bw 
held June 18th at tha home of Mra 
Sleesman with masdames Ida Long. 
Ida Oanett. H^Ue Roth aad Mal«l 
Clark sssIstlBg bosteisee, GtMsta 
were Mra Peoples aad Mra P. Kan- 
eatrick of Plymoath. Mr. P. H. lemg. 
Mlaaos Carrie aad Lucy Wynadt. Mra 
Glann McKetrey. Hn. Harioa Spa»> 
cor. Mtos Ida Chapmaa. aad Mra U 
Slmmarmachar of WUlard. Two aaw 
mamhara wer* addad'to tha rou coB 
MemUaae P. H. Loag aad Glenn Mo- 
Kelvoy. Heating cloeed by slngtag 
’’God Be WHh Ton TiU W* Maak

Charles Miller Funeral ^
and Embalmer

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
All Cklls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^ 

Residence 31 Plymouth, Office 97

-J

Drive to Shelby 
Getyoiir

Car l^^hed 9Sc
JACK LOVE, The Tire Man

DARLINC BROS.
QuaUtj Meats

AT LOWEST PRICES

Friday and Saturday
STEAK
Fancy « Toung 

Tender

20”
Beef Pot 

Roast

15**
Pork Steak

Lean

18°

11

Hamburg
Steak

121'
WDNERS

~ tbmlgr*.^Mlcy .
N

IF

5:=I-
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Matte tor ftetwattoa «ajr «a« 
altkaa hr tho High Seboot haad tad 

with A VOMI by MlM Bow 
:tfiti> Howaid.
:*d ’̂0O

Boa at tba 4oad- by

EtevoB bora Croa tbo oiiflsaor oaB^ 
anlBuU butboadrr eloaooa wont to CM- 
amboa Tharodar and attondod tbo 
stock and grate JudflBg coatooL 

Mr. and Mra. i. L. McQaate and te- 
Uy aposl Sunday afternoon with Mr. 

rsad j and Mro. Balpb Tbonao of AaMaad 
aadtlte Thooua^Sttckmaa and C U. Mo-

Btaot Foot tbo c » bo had 
oad tboyfaoodrod for bla aorrteoa 

«a*a It to tbo oebetd Ubmry tot tbo 
porckao* of sow booko.

OraToo dooontad at ML Kopa oam- 
tory M: Dteka T: CHd Satem T; 

•Oaagoo 1»; Bobo 41: Bbowondoah It; 
Adarte U; and Botbot L
DiNMCB 
PAHXy

Mir. and Mro. Bwtoa Oatbrto aw 
kositlaod at dteaor oa Monday arm- 
teg, Mr. aad Mn. Oloyd RaoaMl aad 
foMOly of thto pteoo. Mr. aad Mra. B-- 

' JL Wood aad ooa Qalgtey of Ctero- 
tead aad Mr. aad Mro. Looter Laaor 
^Moagflold.

INTMCrnNo"^ .
BftmNB

Tbo Lodteo Aid of tbo M. M chareh 
-aajoyad a opioedtd dteaor oa Wodaao- 

. day at tbo bogu of Mra. W. W. Koa- 
Jter. Baeb oao teok port to tbo teoaoa 
otady tbo aabtect 'Japaaaao Cbarry 
Tiaoo* beOng vary toteraotteg.

Vbo ramolndor of tbo tlma wao 
apoat la oowlag tor tbair annoat taD 
baaaar aad ooctel caararaattea. Mro. 
b a fUr aad tiaibhr Botty aC

1 tba baagnat aad <
teroaoo at OrooUtea Wadaaoday araw 
teg.

Mr. oad Mn- ^ Pattetaoa aad 
daugbtor of Sbalby vlalted wltb W. A. 
Probai Boaday.

BoT. aad Mrs. C. P. Bamoo of Aob- 
tebaia otoppad wltb rotedroo Taaaday 
white otsroute to tba Oblo WaMayaa 
VnlTorolty to aeeonpaay Ibolr dai|pb- 
tor Mteo Mtrtam Bamo to tbolr bona

Mlu Motsgar oad Mteo Corrte Pox 
of Uu Sbotby Moownal hoapital ouft. 
Mr and Mm. Wbrron Bovter of Tiro 
oad Mteo ComMte Borlor of PlyBOotb 
woro coltero of Mteo Soropta Bovter 
oa Sundoy.

Mr. and Mro. C. B. (terpontor oad 
teaOty tea Mondoy tor a vteU wttb 
Mr. CaughoH^ fatbor noar Pttte- 
bnrg. Pa.

Mr. aad Mn. Carl Reny of Ctorw 
load woro guaoU of Mr. aad Mra. 
Clydo Saittb DoeoraUoa day and cott

on Taoodoy oraalag woro tbotr 
coaoteo Mr. oad Mro. Bobrte Sonoa- 
oUao of Now York City.

Mra Doooio WIUoU U coring tor 
Mra Wllfla Plraorod of near London. 
A daagklor wao born la tbo homo 
about oao wook ago.

A tergo Bumbv of roUttvoo

^ HCBIV. POSITKIHg

dd teMnetor at >a
• Botty Ktaoall laootead tka poal-

AN|IR« MtttTtIM
•' ^Aora vlU ba a anattag af tka Ban 

-at ML Ropo Lothana partek Thira- 
^arogteg. Jaaa ilth at t a'cteab te 
.Aa Oaitend ekvah.

MABKIT SATUROAV 
tba ladtaa at ML Bapa obarcb wUi 

Bel* a aarbet ia tba tewnobtp raoat 
Jldwday. Jaaa 4th.

UNMBWBNT OPBfUTION 
■ Tbo ttttla ftra yoar ted daagbter of 

I Mia. Loiter Saamaa odar^
a lor tba raaorat at raUUvM te CteroUail.

tbo tuBorml te Mro. fl. 8. Hein at Pty- 
Bwatb. Monday.

Mra. A. T. rettaU te Sagteaw. Mleb. 
opant Wodttoaday oraalag wttb Mr. 
oad Mra. H. 8. Morteg.

Mn. Bteobatb Mooor te BtyrU 
vtelted wttb bar ototer Mra 1. C WU- 
ooa tbo wetei-ood. Mr. oad Mrs. Pork 
MBIor opoat tbolr Docorattea day 
boro tad rotoraod oa Sunday to oc- 
ooatpaay Mn. Motor to tbolr booo te 
Btyrte.

Loo Polr te AdoHo epoat tbo waok- 
oad with ralatlToo.

J. & Opdyko te Aablaad apont Sat- 
urday wltb roUUvoa.

Mr. and Mra U C. PMMTdt Byrta 
opoat tbo wookaod wlth^ Mra ndtePo 
paroBU. Mr. and Mra a W. Koyler.

Mr. oad Mra. A. W. Ptrwteao ote 
■on WoUoco woro weok-oad gnoott te

fanaOi aad adoaotdo ot tto of I Oaooia of J .B. Bray tho wook oad
Or. B.' & Motfatt te Sbalby «a Moa-' Mra Hkloa Nlcholo aad too.

. 4ep. 'Jacob oad Richard HoUaad te Nor-
wsHc, wmard Koayea oad doughtsr.

CABO OP THANKS 
«PoteNo.M*d

adob to tbaak tbo baad. eboir. oad ov- 
-atf dRbaa wbo aoatrtbated te any 
war toward atakteg tho Oocoratloa 

: day oorvloM a ouceaaa

Mr. oad Mrs. J ■rood Mr.
pod Mra A. M. Bray aad ^Udroa ot
CIOVOlOBd.

B. P. Stambaagb te Sbalby wao a 
caUor Sondoy avoalag te Mr. aad Mra. 
a C. Swaru.

MODON ■qmPHBIT Liopwh ■nmjnai

. L L. McQUATE
FunerallDirector

>MK>DB AMBOLANCS aMVICS 
ntoMEtCMS nmxxi, omo

titethe totln 
frickfe^

' a a a '‘GMK .a-a a

LAMRO FEEDS

CoUort of Mr. and Mra J. 1. Pat-. 
teraoB Soadoy woro W. W. Wllllomt. 
aad MUo Loaora Motel of Lorala oad 
Mra Cora B. MlUor te Plynoatb.

Mra Bortba Pritt to p»«ti.iiig ^ 
loovo toot to opoad tbo onxaaMr at 
tbo boao te bor oon. Dr. B. a mu 
te CotbtoaoL Woobtegtoa.

Colton ot tbo born te Mr. oad Mra 
P. U WmoU Soturdoy woro Mloo 
Moad Edward and motber. Mra. O. B. 
Edwardt te HoaorrOlo aad MUt MO- 
drod Parry te Jobnotown, Pa 

Mr. oad Mra Elsa Dodgo aad fsntily 
of Ada worn gmote te Mra Dodgt^ 
Bothor. Mra Ida McBrMo, tbo woak-

Mr. mad Mra. Anbur MoBrldo woro 
colloro at tba bosM te Androw Hol- 
lesbougb te Sbteby. Sunday.

Among tbooa oUondlng tboaarvteao 
oa Doeorodoa day wore Mr. oad Mra 
Prank BoUtogor te Buffalo, N. T.. 
Mr. aad Ura. Blroy a PatUt and 
Goonto BoUlugor at Sholby, Mr. and 
Mn. C. R. Baavor te CrosUloo. Q. 8. 
CatUn te Dai^ Mra Mood CaUla 
Craig or BoogbtoavUlo.

Hr. and Mra WIiooa- Crum te Tlra 
were eallora te Wilbur Oawford. oa 
Thursday aftaraoon.

Mr. aad Mra Orovor Hamman aad 
son Doan te Clorolaad spent tbo 
week-end wltb rolatlves.

J. J. PUtangor aad C. O. Naiaon 
woro In ManefMd on bMlnoaa Prtday.

Mtse Louise Boao te Plymouth la 
tbo guott te Miss MlMrod Oownead 
a few daya.

Mias Miriam Huddlootoa !■ tba 
guest ot Mloo Cbrlatina. Boraoo te 
MoooUon tblo voA

Mr. aad Mn. Loator Hammaa and 
Mr. and Mra Albert Haamaa te 
Manonald opoat Sotarday oraalag 
wltb Mr. aad Mra Chmrloo Raauiaa.

Callora te Mr. aad Mra C 0. WoL 
fanborgar oa Saturday vara Mra 
Delay HUl aad Mine Btaaeh Canaicb- 
aal of aavalaad and Mra Myrtle 
ProatoB aad Mlaa Margaret Pottlt te 
Ptymoutb.

Mlsooo MMom a^ Jaaatta Had- 
dlootaa opoat Prlday night wttb Mr. 
aad Mn. V. 0. 'budloy at Bnaaa VtoU 
and sttaadod tbolr ctnb mooUag.

Dlaaar guoeU on Suaday te Mr. 
aad Mn. B. H. Moilick wore Mam 
MolUck and Mloo Rova lombort M 
CktluBbas aad callora won Mr. aad 
Mn. R P. Company. Mlaa Inao Cam- 
pony a^ Oilman P. Pkrloy te TMftn 
and Mr. aad Mra Stapboa EaU te 
Haaanald.

Mlaa Mttdrod Orimtb was the ga«at 
te rttaUros ta Oberlla aad OoralaBd 
tba waak-aod.

Clayton MorlU aad family are vis- 
Itlng ralatlvaa far a taw days at Oat- 
tyobofg. Pa.

Mra L. L. Ooaar, Mr. aad Mra Mar- 
ion Beaman, and danghter Batty May 
spent Decoration day at Oooboctoo.

Callora te Mr. aad Mra P. & ghat- 
lar Sunday wore Mtse ZoBa Cllae. 
Mra Gladys Partytke aad daaghter. 
Miss Gweodolya POnytbo of Skotky.

Oneou te Mr aad Mra. Darter Ar- 
aoI3 Sunday wore Mr. aad Mn. RoUo 
PurralL Mr. aad Mn. A T. POmll. 
Philo Phelffsra and daagkter Lola 
Harylan of Plve Potiu.

Mr. aad Mra. Rolaad Prasaa aad 
Mn. Andrew Prasoe te Tiro ware 
callora oa Satnrday ovonlng of Mr. 
aad Ura J. M. Bopktaa.

Mr. aad Mra. Clsreoeo Ervla te Ply. 
moutk wore buslneas callora te Mra. 
N. J. HeBrWe Thursday.

Mr. and Mra Lawraeco Hhpklaa 
aad son te Toledo aad Mte Ralaa 
Hopkina te OH Oty. Pu.. won wrah 
end Tialtors at tbo homo of Mr. end 
Mra J. M. Bopkiat.

Mr. oa Mra. J. Vangha Middles- 
«ortk oad ehlldraa of Berea srore 
weefeead vlaltora te Mra Anna MW-

Mr. aad Mra. Roes Pair aad Urn- 
Hy worn dlener guests oa Suaday of 
Mr. and Mn. Claroaco Pair te Adarfo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Soiglar and 
daughters and Mra. Iraaa Sotgler te 
Rich wood sponi DocoraOM day with

Oeaata te Mr. aad Mn. W. J. Me- 
Oowett wore Mr. and Mra. B. H. Deo- 

of Seat aad Mr. aad Mra PTsak 
UeDoeeU aad daughter'Barbara Eutk 
of Maaodeld for the week-ead. Hr. 
aad Mra B^m Tbomot te Bprlacaald 
SbDM afteraeoa. Mr. aad Ura S. 
M. Mtm Baera MoOM
and Ptna Keloer te Crautlbra 

Mr. aa« Ura WIIttam Leekdbangb 
apoat n few days wttk Mr. end Mra 
B.«L. ■^^ofLoslagtea.

Mr. AM Mis. fkaak Bleat vMItetf ta 
Akroe aad Ctooetaad Beaday. . 

Mlaaoe Bkple. Amy aad Mda BaiMs 
_ aad Bum 

day with tbolr Mtber. B. B. Baraea

asd Mrs. P. P. LUternor of cnovslaad 
wore naltors te Mr. oad Mra. PTod 
Uttoraor. Sunday.

John Prtoeba of Cotamhus apoat 
day night wttb hb bratbar C. 
TMoeba.

Everal MeBroon te CnotUao olaltad 
MTsrsJ days wUb Harmoa RoetbUo- 
barger.

Mr. and Mra V. C. Uoaar aad 
dgagbur Janice. Mr. oad Mra Prank 
Forroll aad Mra Oecor Stoat vloUad 
rsUtlres at BkwmvlUo Wednaaday. 
BcMt Shattor rotorned with them for 
the week.

1 Mra Harry Cut
■ad son and Mra UlUe Crawford te 
Bbelhy woro eoUora te Mra BUsobtek 
Cnsrford Prlday eToning.

Ouoau tor tka woAend te Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. DowMBd were Mr. and 
Mra. W. A Broom te aovoland and 
diaser guoaU on Sudsy wore Ur. 
sad Mrs. W. J. Dosrnond and sob 
Paul. Miss Rowe. Mr. aad Mn. Stow- 
art Downend, Mlaa VIrglaU Oownand 
aad Mrs. Cecil Bentley and three chU- 
dren all of Toledo.

Mr. and Mra Myroe Outhrlo and 
daaghter te Maumee spent tho week
end with friends.

Mr. and Mra O. E Wulto ud daugb- 
Ur Paulloe were la Sholby on buai- 
aess Saturday.

Visitors of Mlu Poari Darling tho 
woek.«ad won Hr. and Mrs. J. E 
Hodges and Mr. and Mra. Prank Wll- 
Items and family of Clevoland.

Misses Prances and Tberau Hunt
er of Cleveland opant the week-end 
wttk Mrs. Jonato Vaughn.

Elden Kaytor -of Saginaw. Mich.. 
Tieltod with hla parsnto, Mr. aad Mn. 
O. W. Kaylor over Oocoratloa day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Role te Qeve- 
tend were week-end vUltors of tba 
tetter's slater. Mra. Mary Bockoaeto.

Mr. aad Mn. Cbartw Copolaad ot 
‘Xltnn called oa Moods Suaday.

Mr. aad Mra. Harry Pair are otallt- 
teg with ralatlrea at SUllsratar n tow 
days.

Attoraoy aad Mra Jooaa A Posaar 
aad daughter Mteo KItea Anna Pseaor 
aad Judge Bamuol A WUdawa te 
Ctovulaad were dlaaer gueau Satur
day ovwlag of Mr. aad Mra Ooergs 
Coburn

Mrs. Ptoraace Melllck to opoadlag a 
few days with her son aad family Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur MolUek te Oaagua.

Mr. aad Mra J. E Pettit te Clove- 
Und called os Mends Saturday.

A D. Rom aad otatar Mlu Ploeale 
Rose aad Mrs. Bertha Aadroao te Naw 
London wen esUera te Miaou Anna 
And NeUio Bouon Saturday.

Mr. and Mra Joe Pago and tomlly te 
Akron wore vtoitors of Mr. and Mra 
George Paga, Sunday. Callon on Sat
urday evening wore Mrs. Clara Page, 
and Mlu Hay Page te Plymootb.

Mrs. Oiuee Barsd and family wttb 
.Miss Lavida Weaver te Attica, ationd- 
•-<! Decoration day eenicH at Van 
nureo Sunday.

GueoU of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kee- 
i-r on Suaday were Mr. and . Mis. 
Anhur Kaylor te Lorain and Mr and 
Mrs. O. D. Pair and daughters Cleo 
and Betty of ManaflOld.

Mr aad Mro. Harry Roetbllsberger 
slM-nt Saturday »iih rolailrM la Mt 
GUead.

Dr. J. K. MeCready wu in (Vdure 
bus on buslneos Thursday and PriJay

Mlu Maud Crawford visited Tnr th.- 
weok-end with her mother, Mrs Ellt- 
Abeth Crawford

Mr aad Mn. C. P. Bwlmau and 
-•m Prank uad Mrs George Shambs 
• ,i Mansfield called on nlatlves Pn- 
day eraalng.

After a two weeks' vlelt at bis home 
K J Stevanson loCt Sunday evening 
tor two wookt In Cbicago.

Bring 
Us Your 
Cream
We have installed new 
ecjuipment for teetias 
cream. It insurea our 
cuMomers and honeet 
(«t.

GIVE US A TRIAL

McQuate’s
Grocery

PfaoneVr Shileli,0.

SHILOH M. A CHURCH 
O. M. Pooplu, Pastor

Sunday School at >;M.
Preaching at 10:U.
itovortb Lsagno at 7 o'eloek.
No OTonlag preaching urvleo.
Tba aeratag te the 14tb baa bean 

sac for CbUdraa's Day oserctoes. Tba 
worship beer wfil be uesd for that 
Samoa.

Mr. aad Mra Paul' Swnyso aad 
daughter Patricia Ann Prlday,

Swayna raUraad Sunday to their 
home In Colnmbua aad Mra Swayne 
aad danghtar wOI remain for tba 
week wltb 'the former pnranta. Mr. 
aad Mrs. O. W. Shteor.

Week-end gueau of Mr. end Mrs. 
Cloyd RosuU woro Mr. and Mn. H. 
A Wood aad son Qnlgley te Clevu- 
land, Callara on Saturday were Mr.

Mra Glen Lybargnr aad family 
of Sholby.

MIsees Margaret Swaru aad Alice 
Wallace of tbo Ohio Northora Uni
versity spent tbo WMk-ead with the 
former's pnreata. Mr. aad Mra C. C. 
Swarts.

Mr. and Mrs. a R. Guthrie caUed 
00 friend* o Crutlno Salnrdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthar Smith and eon 
Harry wore dinner guuts te Mr. and 
Mrs H. W Huddleston Sundny.

r. and Mn. Uoyd Cflne of De
troit were guuts of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
S. Shatter Snnday.

Dr. A M. Saonders te Cleraland 
called on frieoda Satnrday.

Noel Marlng RAO. rallrosd dto- 
patcbar from Newark spent Thursday 
with bto parenu, Mr. and Mrs. H. & 
Haring aad OUod ftrsi trick at tha R 
A O. depot la Plymosth Friday aad 
Saturday. Mrs. Marlag aad son Pbr- 
Mt aad Lm came Saturday to vlsU 
rstoUrw and aecoopany Mr Marlag 
boms Suaday.

Mr. and Mra. P. H. MUlor of Attica 
ware caliors te Mrs. Lias Bom aad 
daughtar Mlu Ploy Rosa. Thursday.

Noal Seamaa te Detr^t spent tbo 
sreok-oad wltb bto paroats. Mr. aad 
Mra Cbartu Seaman.

a C. Oribboa te Colnmbas vtolted 
wftb hto mother Mrs. Martha Boll 
Orfbbea the week-end.

Jack PerraU te Akras uoat the 
week-end with hla parantt, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Praak Pema

Binum coumr DAT
PBOGRAM AT EZPEUBIENT 

STATION. WOOSm
The following pregimm baa bean ar

ranged tor Buna Oooaty Day at tte 
Ohio Kzperltoexxt Btattoa. Wooctar. 
Taaaday. Juao 14: a m.
kuomblo at Orevo aaar Dairy Bara.

Review of Statloa Sofia aad Crepa 
Work. Plana tor tour.

Variety Raago-IaBaoaeo te good 
aoa Traatmeat on Ttolda

Value of Umo tor Sweet Clover and 
Alfalfa

Alfalfa VarieUos aad ^rtUtoattoa.
Xmwu Work.
U:« a m.—1:0« p. m. Dlaaer.
1:00 p. m. Street te Uan ea Cto- 

Tor-Sayder Parat
Sou Raaetloa and Cr^ Grawtb— 

Snyder Pnrm.
Corn PenllluUon—Snyder Pura
Effect of ttlieat PutlUaen oa doe- 

or—Prye Pknn.
Effect of PoKlUsors on Clooor—Hla- 

maa Perm.
Cora PortUlur Plaeemoat Tete- 

Hlnman Farm. A special program 
will be arranged in the nfioraooa ter 
the ladlu. Vtolu to llveotock dopnrt- 
BMOU may alao be made by tboee wbo 
dMlra such a trip. *

•J.Kri-SiSf’

Red Brand Fence
uu/H.-/..-.-. c- , : ,

CUTS YOUR FENCE / 
COSTS IN HALF/

m
api

WhkAwOlBfVB_______ you OHM far
your fea««

taoney} We aell RED BRAND'^CatvaaneM**
FENCE at loir standard oiartet pricea.

THE SBILOB EQUITY COw PHONE M

pjpHBDUGB the Mfle of cemvoni 
I Intorete, ye«i cob boB^ todhy, 
whatevw you facg—e. fa adhfava ■■ 

fa*i|Mi<i I tea
aavfati tfapoeka, made wM waek t» 
wnk ragMhrity. vB omb mbm ytm

WE PAT 4 PBB CENT OK XOa DBP06RB

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.



THE PLYMOUTH ABVBKTMM
l»LVMOMTH. OMtO.

MYTOM W. TH»«. PMakitr
l tk* PMtvfRM kt Ply»rwth. Ohio M meomd Oam —0 —tfr.

Om Tmt 
■lx MobUm - 
nr— Moatlu

UM
«LW

COUJMNB OPEN to •» for rxxl rMdtec. ArtldM «Mt b* brM 
pMd. Tb6 AdTortiwr ia k* rMpoasIbte for otbarm opIiUoM._______

3 of ehorch ud tocloly Motrtlink wfU tM i
__ ____________ tt, bMur», boko uloo, otc^ Urlas for thoJr
ob^t tho roMM of »oMy for rolUloH or ehorttoblo pwpoooo. firo omuo 
9or Itao. Othor roodtag aoUcoo 10c p«r Uao. ObHoortao Ol.OO. Old of 
VbMka. Me. _______ ,_____________

aMrM oaddoBOtfaQlOMrltUa loaowaL Aloo giro year aaao aad IM 
«Mie }wt 00 they w« aro oa tbe pa»or.

Attorney Jesse Fenner Delivers 
M^orial Day Address at Shiloh

O lu«t J 
died for

a da; of memorfea. 
Eacb year at title tuoa our attenUoil 
la drawn to those who la Lbeir day 
and yeneralloa stood faithful to Uid 
Federal Coremment. It Is a day par. 
tienUrly sat red to the Grand Army 

tbe Republic, to lU orlRla It was 
irthuie to all those who ha-.* 
r couatry, defeadlag her rlgbl*

___ t cause, but It soon also became
a public expresatou of yratltade to 
tbosa llTloK who. la lb* Unloo Army 
io tbe W.ir of the Rebellion, bad 
Biatcbed their high faith by heroic 
de«Kl.

U to »ery fHUog and proper that 
we obserre this day. tor with tbe

country and free men. have largely 
gone to tboir last Camp.

IB tbe school youlh of your speaker 
and those of like age. we bad lea- 
aODi In patriotism from tbe ttvei and 
worda of Urlng soldtara. but to tbe 
youth of today tbe CJvn War to but 
aa event which Is past, a tale which 
la (old by an occaalmal aarriror 
That the aacrlflrea and gtragglcs and 
brave eMurasce of those great four 
years sbafl not pass from memory of 
U^lnx men and wmea. we are called 
to diU day of dommamoratlon.

Memorial Day was flrel osubitohed 
by General Logan. Commander
Chief of lbs Grsao Army, la 186 
bat so far aa Shiloh community was 
ccBceraed, the flraC m.bllc notics of 
tbs day was in Blay 18T9. The sebooto 
were dismissed for the afteraooo and 
tbs toacben and actelgra, with a few 
Boldlere, went to MeBrMa’a woods 
aoitb of towB and gathered wild fk>w-

tber aerrlce.
I decorated without f

wag orcaalted, bad MorUy after,
W. Ward Camp, 8oaa of Veiermns. 
Vaarlng nntfbram of army blue, 
trimmed with brass buttoaa. all looked 
tins In martial array. Tbe soldiers 

roue, being then In 
■ three years tbe

march was made to Monot Hops Cem
etery but the dtstaace being found to 
be too fnr for the older cltlseas, tbe 
schoolyard wai uUltosd. AH except 
the Bcbool ecbolars now present will 
raeollert the tenporary

I It. and aa each 
aaae was reed, a wreatb waa placed 
•a tha noaumeet In solemn tribuu 
At Orat this waa but a brief ceremony 
—Charlaa W. Ward, killed la battle: 
Garrett. Hodgea. and a lew others who 
came to early death. Bach sueveed- 
lag year added to tbe list. untU today 
but five sotdien are aclll living in this 
eommonUy. coniradea P. V. Barnes. 
Wia. Burns, James Bum*. TTult Nel- 
aoa. DavW Nelson are living to com
memorate (he names and petrlotlsm 
of ibair contrmdaa.

ftvim thirteen original aUlea t

ty-alx atntss. In tbe North. Immigra
tion and travel had been from Bast to 
West—and sons and daaghtere of 
.Vew ^gland. New York, and Penn
sylvania had passed Into and made 
homes in the forest wlMemess of 
Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, and tho plains 
beyond the MloslaaippL These eet- 
Uementa In the new country of noc- 

ilty made strong and Independent 
n and women. Attachments of 

these people were not to Indlvldiutl 
stsies but to one country, tbe D. S„ 
to wblcb eacb gave lo^ty. These
retOers were tree and Independent, 
rialmlng such right - 
and- witling that all

alaoB. Shiloh, rickabarg. Mtetonary 
Ridge and Lookout Mouutatn weru 

aly apokoB of la ' 
and tnmedtataly

OKT Moatiy

MM Mr gf«at M« BrntuMSor 4dM. eo 
that thoru------------- •-

years durtng 
the war. Tbl

4 and caareSlBM al^' 
eost oi Itvtng In m7-U, daitag the

lia town. In lUI. ebangad
its name from Salem to ShOoh. after,
the great battle of Shiloh. The RMe! graadpareau
capltulMkm of Vlckabarg ta tSM waa 

randcr of bmb and

tragic detalU ot tha days after tlie 
battle. Words ot mtnd eaaaot portray 
that battle nor what the aoMlen of 
the Grand Army aiperienoed tn that 
four yean war. A general was once 
naked wbat could be woree than thh 
expartenee of e defeated ermy tn full 
retreat, replied: "The victorious ar-
my in poassasion of tbs batUafield."

■■War la HaU," waa OanemI Sher.

putdlc passed for country and for us.
What can we say that would be a 

fitting tribute to sneb menT No words 
eo fitting and appropriate as those of 
President Lincoln at CeUyburg:

Tbe brave men. living snd d•^ad, 
who struggled bere have placed It 
above our poor power to add or de- 
ITSCL The world will UUle note whal 
we may say. but can never forget wbat 
the soldiers did."

missing. 
tsr mtgh)
Hopss loag daferred maketh the heart 
sick, and our grudparents and par^ 
Mte bad to autrer not oely tbs com
mon daily hardahlps tn living, but 
mental dlstreaa tor those m the srmy 
from srhoo no word. came.

At that Ugie but one daily p^er 
sraa taken in BhUoh and that by Jesse 
Martng. the railway atattoo agant. and 
into bla office tbbe town and com- 
nmntty came each day for war sews. 
Whae the morning train arrived from 
Cleveland, the whole community gath
ered at the station wblJs soraeonei i 
would read aloud, and after eacb bat
tle tbl* reading would bring tragic 
grief or relief, as tbe news waa sad or 
good.

Jesse Maring and Jerry BeVler 
were tbe first two abolltloalsts In thla 
community—black abolliioaiau, aa 
they weru then called, et a time when

claiming such rights for themseivea
..................................should hare Uko * ‘

wars of '48 for a more liberal 
state and attracted by our free coun
try and open opportunity, bad settled 
Is the then West, and these Imml* 
grasta. appreciating tbetr new free
dom. were loyal to the NsUonal Gov- 
ernment. and. as tree men. 
posed to oppression of any :

Tbe sutea South of the Uaetm and 
Dixie line and the Ohio River bad had 
a lesser movement of ita people, and 
the loyalty'waa Urgely to the Individ
ual "state" These 8om

_ _ CBJiea, ai a ume woeu

Th. .L. C,r.. W„ ....
Of 1856. were the two men in Cass 
township who voted for "free land and 
free men." and were from the very 
first, pronounced Union Men.

There was Uncle Tommy Dickerson 
whose son was a soldier: Matlleon. 
whose son and later

our people and to tbe world 
republican gavarament of free 
aa strong enough to wltbsiand 

tbe rude sbocka of war. a demoixtta-

fim^StUoaa hTwa-Tlw*hair OtmdTglMtoag to 1 
t dgdattogrgrfttonom* wtwt 
iftnr yaara (4 aam» Ms

eonM rtoaM .
thuM aoldlara-------------- —
uad tha srork at band havtag i 
done; they bmame oq* srith tbe 
Pto.

RnTataUoaary War mWM bad A 
mat daal to do vttb the aagUft 

It of thU state of Ohio 
te tola oonatr- The 

a of tb* OtU War. aa we all 
know, bare been leadan la tbe to- 
dnatriat bustoeaa. aod poXUleal Ufa ed 
OUT eommualty. state, and antlan. - -

•■w l*r w
aad deralopment 
aad aetaS came U 
•MUara of tb* C

eear.'
ne liming yaani has* MvMkA 

heattog to war wmmdg, aad th« mb- 
Sm hM cltoBgad fMia oae ed M- 
tmUar aonew to one of gnteMl trihato 
to tbeaa srbo bad died aad ti| 0mm' 
who are edB nvtag: ftom heavr aar- 
yaw end aaaaaaaged grief to Ma «d^ 
•etoma joy tbad the eotoima had Itred 

diedlwTiiic mad*

of alt 0 r peotoa
I. a part

___ bnadrad thlstr-aevea years
have passed la peace. Our citlsens to 
theaa years hare buUt our country 
from a ............................... .....

CoBurada AMbiMh. Mtotour of tha 
Metbodiu C^rch Tb Sklkdt. ww th* 
first to atreaa tha new msaatog tf the 
dny. aad to hie addrem ctatad I 
oclal Day ehoald be om od t

enduring cODsequeaces.
Tbe fact that we have a country 

today: the tact that sre can meet 
here on this Memorial Day la due to 
the soldiers of fbo Civil War. The ■ „ . ,v,.4„,i..

. .mn. ..oo. Th. .b.. Oh, 1 .;,ik
op- country too 

World War
took a leading part In ihe,' public honored t e old people by 

datform at Me. 
But these have'; mori<il Day exercises.diers ot the Civil JWar preserved 

united nation—one of the endu.
conMqaeccea to which Uncoln re-1 While the soldiers of the Revolu- 

ilhern ' States ‘ forred. 1 .“<*"7 Tf*' Washington cs’Ab-
Tbe fact that Retot I'oot today i

growing conniel, that of loyalty toldoobtlas# waa a great sallafactlon to 
one country, tbe United Stntea.' the members ot lb* Grand Army of 
against that of loyalty to an Individ-j the Republic that In 1598 and 1917

the domination of those South* 
who held other mea In boadage Year 

evidentby year lt b 
that, aa LI

singly e
Lincoln suted. tbe country 

could not exist half free and half 
slave, either it would be a free coun
try of free men. or there wouM be 
sUvery everywhere. Year by^ year 
tbe spirit of the North and South be
came Increasingly bitter and antago
nistic. la 1861 tbe ~ '

rebelUon
> Bouthlsad raised

_ jd np t 
gani WorM War bad sons and grand- 
mna of Grand Armj Veterans, and 
Ralst Post M named Cor a ShMob__________ ton:
youth who' Med In the raceat war. a 
non of a former member of Bplagel 
itoit. G.;. A. R.

.' llshed this couatry as free and Inde- 
■ pendent statea In one nation; and the 

__ Northern aoMlera of the Civil War 
It pre-jerrad aa a united country and ee 

tahlUhed tha princlpl« of nationalism 
beyond fUKher queetten. yet it la true 
that the mea and women in tbe yeara 
ot peace, by thetr srork. dUigenee. and 
perseverance have made us the nation 
we have come to be.

Tbe aoldlera of the Revolutionary 
War, after ladepeodmee was made

war oB a scale not known before In 
btotory. Four yean of constant 
fighting and terrible atruggla Involv
ing soldier and clvtuan alike. Two 
raillion Northeni men were Is tb» 
army for defense of the couatry aad 
some six hundred UkOBean-} ot tbeee, 

boys under It yatn of aga. 
Practical every other man of mlli- 

iry age In tbe North had sarrlee for 
longer or a aborter time In this war. 
ot a coaMunltr or A home in tha 

entire North but was atfectad:

Domber of soldiers resident 
town and victalty. While the town 
waa itarted In 1861. the real growth 
of tosra and vicinity waa ftom 1866 

atate'e to 1886. and thla growth waa largely 
tram young aoldlera returatag from 
the war. Whal a fine lot of men 
tbeee eoldlera were! They were tbe 
leaders to this town and community. 
William Cockburn: CapUln John
Smith, bustnesaman: tbe three Koer- 
bera, Jake. George and WlUlam; 
prame. four years a toldlar, captured

the Atlantic to one now reaching tha 
pacinc. Tbe whole territory baa 
beee ebaaged fram wtUerasaa to the 
babHationa of free men. Clviltoatlon 
baa replaced tbe wild aborigtnw. Bv- 
erywhera men live to pence. Thla 
Shiloh commanlfy la now some 116 
years from Ita ftraf aettlemwtf. This 
HaibodUt Bptaoopal Church not long 
,aloce ccIMrated Ito one hundredth 
anniversary of lu foondatioe. Our 
anceetors here sabdned tbe wild nat
ive foraaU aad made bomee. Bach 
sueceMlve generation ban contributed 
Ita part to this developmenl and w« 
hsre today are lbs beaeticlariei.

So. tber«for». oa this Memorial Day.
t us bow our beads to reverence to 

the memory of all those who have 
lived In this community, eapeclally to 
those near and dear to ns, who. after 
upright Uvea, have departed and lie Jn 
the cemeteries of this vidntty.

Lei us now reverence the memory 
ot all our countrymen who now rest 
from their labors. As they k^f faith 
In time of trial and held fast. eo. to-

ilred by their example, may we, the 
living, triumph over ear dUficuUlea. 
May we follow their good example. 
May we. tbe Inheritors of their re
nown, possess thetr courage, patience.

that tbe geaenUons itlll
___ be Inheritor* throogb ns.
call to remembrance all tbe 

great and good. Let ue also revere all 
those who. hsvtog lived, have died 
leaving BO memortaL Tbe glory ot 
tbelr work cannot be blotted out. The 
meatorlal of virtue ts tmmortaL 

Let us bore now reeolve that the 
blessings we bsve recetved from all 
those who have gone before may he 
traasffltued to them (hut era to eoine. 
with no principle Impaired, but 
sirengthened and Illumined by our 
steadfast loyally and goed work*.

But Memorfal Day ta oaa panicu- 
Urly sacred to tb* eotdtera of the 
Civil War and tbe Orvad Army ot the 
Repnhllc.

The obeervaace of Memorial Day to 
the early years waa one of poignant

ifareugh tb*m Iba couatry,bad bMA 
preserved and all bmb had Uaa add* 
trea; aad that tboaa we caD db* dMd 
had paaaad to Ufa mors ■htiikhkt 
Aad (his U the view we can taka tklg

^^Uxtygto yaan have now paand 
since Appaaaattox aad tha totariaai*- 
rander of the last rebel army. Tba 
couatry. durtng these yean, has ea- 
perienced two wan, but so ter a* 
America la o , Bothtag < 
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Choice
Cluts

Fram

Native
Beef

MAKE OVB MEATS 
PAK-EXCELLENT

YouH be pleaaed wban you 
fbei yonr ordM vMi m 
for we aba to plaMa «v 
eoatoneii — evwy kcM w 
aaO arngt cone «p to aw 
■toaM o< vrnmr.

HOUGH'S
MeatMstrkct

rreoie. uimi • •vw.iai,
'twice and twice escaped, aad forty- 
iflva yaan e leader to bnatnaas: High 
aad WaUor Rose. Oribben. DbuMasa. 

, Newbouse. Parsons. Mount, WOaon. 
the two Whites. Swnnger. Pettit. Mid- 
dleaworth. tha two Crawford*: Jaaiea. 
NathanM and Oliver Guthria: Ruth, 
a aoldler of tha Mexican aad Civil 
Wan. and a boot ot otban whose

community la tbe North bul bad men name* time doe* not Mrmlt
killed In battle or who died to prison 
camp: aot a commaalty but bad eol- 
diers retnrned maimed Or broken In 

Charte* W. Ward . was tbe 
first from this community to die. 
kUled by enemy shell white Uking a 
caJsaoo ot the First Ohio Independent 
Battery Into battia At least two re

mention, and nearly aU have gone to 
tbe last graai Wvouac of the dead, 
to Rome cemetery then Is a grave of 
a soldier of tbe American Revolatlon. 
and another In the Opdyke edmetery.

~ r Maring. an early 
soMler in the wtr of

Mr. Bradi 8*7*-

tocraf-daMBs* / kaa* Fm 
to tw *wf *y ttrnpumr

The
Aristocrats

Ta MMere awh wMtiprfaJ repototto* far q«hl> 
Hy, Hanah’a hare for ilmMt half a ceataty bent 
•vary effort ts the perfoetiea aad pwdtttoa «f 
Ugh^nde paints aad feaiAaa. Rav materiab 
that have been caref^ aetoeted arc laboratory- 
bieaded to fomala* tint are ttow-tcMcd ^ 
ptored. Tbe name *H*ana’'toarfcg paint prodneta 
of nrprii^ worth. Wetokaafreatdcaledpridt 
to prcaanttoB to oar frlcnda «d naighbon "Tb* 
arlotocrat of pahito”-tlw Ksms Bae of prodoeto 
for rmy painting job aiWMd tbe pto«.

3Pin^
Brown&Miner

18i:, and la burled Id OM Salem cam 
etery Graves of Mexican War aol- 
diers sre found at Rom« fftSRy;

(he Orand Army of i 
buried IB Mount 

Hope and old Salem cemeleriea. and 
over one hundred more of tbe Civil 
War soldiers sre burled to the other 
oameieries of Com and adjacent (own-

Spanlab War aad the recent 
World War now have their dead. All 
these graves of the eoMter dead wore 
reverently decorated this day

(l Is but last that we pay tribute to 
the clvinaa* of the Civil War period 
who srere constantly loyal to the gov. 
srament No army U long stronger 
than tbe will to victory of the people 
back borne. At the firing on Fori 
Sumter tbe country was caagbt un
prepared and many thought that war 
could still be averted. Not aU tbe 
eltUea* were at first united In fealty 
and some who had loyalty lost boi 
Aa tbe war passed one year, draggi 
through th- s-cend year aod then Into 
tbe third year. wOhoul daclalve vic
tory. vritb Its train of 
dead and difncolt Uvtng. many were 
. . hearu which grew weary and 
cried for peace ou meet any tarma. 

But there were strong men and 
omen In every community, who do- 

■plte eorraw aod lose and euftertag. 
stood firm for the govarnmmt and the 
army aad tha proeacailoa of the war 
It ta not nnUI after Gettysburg aad 
Vicksburg had been won In '*> that 
to* gpirit of the eivlUaa Norih bagaa 
to artM as a mighty power, and when 
Sherman's army look AUaato the wQl 
to victory wa* almoai unlverstl and 
made tbe reflection M Lteoolu
prealdeatand o rIn ebl?f «

V HMOont omo

iverad aad haarto at home ware 
(atot and waary, the amy gtood firm 
aad tottlML Mat from Atlaata, to 
th* ssa to th* ead ot the vrtr the 
eeaattp waa aaltod with th* aroii' to 
CM fpcwlag aH totlaethto pM.SfSs.'S'j'sjEars

L B r

PRICES at tbdr LOW]
pedals tor Saturday

Sugar 10 lb. Cloth Bag limit 
on* wck 49c

Syrup'
Tea^'i.??" ' . . 15c Meal •'Sr . . 17c
Pork & Beans• 2Sc Ewm 18c 2 <k». 35c
Macaroon co^ibVTm. 23c Ginger Ale . 19c

Butter
Broad ^oap * * 5c &OOmS tna-^^htoraB*., • 39C

Ivanhoe . 18c Soap rSl!£r7;.K . . 25c
Cheese. . 18c Apple Butter"rr 23c
Toilet Paper'vSXSr Uc WesthreoknLTr.r* 25c

tolk Girdeg S«94tSaS.pSli.^iS 

Ctwnell & Cornell
WePeUvw



em^.
JMMiMBMd «( (&• Ifnilin ^ U«enw 8oB«ri«t( to IIoHE 

mwdy Ibde at BxUn Pavty
Jjatnacmnl of tiu uarrloji* of 

MiM lAverae SooMVtot to Floyd E. 
gbe^ va» nttoM To«^ ovoBhia 
It a dortrly imBced Fortr la air 
iMaOT. to him Kuy BiMir.

Brtdco wp» la pfar at tkrM UblM 
ttotas Uw early kentn of Uw arealag 
iHa vriM award! to Ura Sbooly m 
koMar of Mcb acore, wbo waa alw 
Um T«:lpla8t of a krraJy cUt of paw 
tar aa caeat priaa; aacood award waa 
praaaatad to Mra. Oordao Browa.

SopidaBaDUBf tha casta, a daiect' 
-able InMA waa aarrad at taUaa made 
atoautlra Is color aebema of ptsk aad 
whte ouTlad oat is dataa WbUa 
tPf.an adomad wlilt a buga plok bow 
aotoarad each labia. Vnlaae cards 
*toBio>mclag lbs naniaca of Lararaa 
totoarlot 10 Floyd B. Bbaaly os AprU 

IMl. at Nawport. Ky^" vara co^ 
esatad ta a ptak aad wtUla cart, raao 
ali^. futad with ptok aad wUU 
Mails aad drawB by a Usy aaiat, bo- 
toekad wHb wbJta Mbboaa wars ojad 

- as taroia.
Tba bHda was gowaad (of bar wad. 

0OM >9 a toraaotsa bloa Bilk crape, 
trtansd ta my aad tasbtoaad witk a 
elmUr aklrt. aakla laaetb. aad tight

i^lTia the daagbtar of Mr. 
~ u N. a Eola aad ta atnployadaad Mra.

with tha Ford Repair Shop. ... 
Bhaaly, tha aoa of Mr. and Mra. Chrts 
ahaaly Is also eaiployad at lha aase 
tm. Tha yoaag coopts will go to 
boasakaaplng la thatr aawly timlshad 
hOBW OB Waft Broadway this weak- 
aM> CugrataUUeoa aad bast wlabea 
are baMg astaodad tba aawtywada by

I prasanl for thM
____________ _4amaa Floyd Sbaw
^. Patf SMMsrd, Gaoiga »y.

Uhaiaa. Mlaaaa Margaret BUckford, 
Orwee OMucgi. R«h MeCtaltaa. Oat- 
ora MeOaltaa and the hootaaa. Mary 
Shaaly.

■ Bride af Ptii^ PlteM 
Aaothar sorpriaa wadding aauag

Viraak PUsm oa Aprti IS. 1»S1.

Ryaoath. at twilight, with tha Bar. 
a M. Pooplai. pastor, offleUUag. as- 
fag the stagla rfag caranoay. Mra. 
Paepisa was tba only altaadaat 

Tba brtdp was ehsmlag la a pals 
& ptak craps draas abd carried a boa- 
« «aet of Magtng 
£ Mn. Pttsn M the

History of Plymouth
•. BncMrarldge. UTt- 

J. B. Stoogh.
Sot. O. W. kOSer. ISTS-USi.

Bar. A. C. umerr lass-uoT.
Bev. r. B. BellMrt. UOt-UlS.
Bay. 3. B. UU-1»».
Bar. O. C. amltb. 19U-im
Bar. C. B. DaU&tar. 19SX>ItM.
Bev. A. C. Milter (aua^> IfM.
Bav. A. M. BliBeOm to Ao> 

goat 1. 1S80.
Rav. L. A. BttUar (sapply) As- 

fwt 1 to ttovaaiber So^ im.
Bar. Maynard BtaU, mi.
The preeant Lutberan peisoa- 

age U tmtad east of Um ebareh 
piopmy. Tha first Lotharan 
panonaca was located on Bast 

and wag eaed as • 
penonage until ms.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Waalmsn 
bought tba pn^iarty. Mr. Bari- 
man was a ceipentar bf trade 
and be remodeled the house 
which, altar Mrs. BeehniB^ 
death, was sold to C. M. LoflawL 
Mr. and Mxs. Bealmen were tbe 
parents oi onr townsBoan. John 
i Beelman. Mrs. Bdlth 
dige of JDayton, Mrs. Margaret 
Bodlay and Mrs. 6oa Bnglsnrt 
ot Oalion, Mrs. vrwwiTta 
S^herd snd Barry

dMMdsr eg Mra. 
at West Broadwmj. Braadvay, a gradaata oC tba 

luTlUgb s<mU the CnavaiaBd 
js Sebeal aad baa fitat eeto 
a spadat eoaraa ia JouaatA

wt Moe wt»k OC*. o. ir>
was appointed fonlor preacher, 
with Bav. Jesse WUU^ In 
charge of the Methodist dtoreh 
of Fl^oth cireuft, which In
cluded at that 
dree. West Aobam, Neiv Baven, 
Ripley, Oreenwleh and Salem. 
This was Bar. WOUams’ second 
year. Bar. Henry Whiteman re
tiring from the dlstriet and Bav. 
Joaeph Kennedy mrrfrtUng him.

Xq im B. D. ^

as Junior preacher, and Mb. 
Pleasant church was transfazred 
from Shelby to this charge. Tbe 
church at that **»"• baa about 
M members the riutrch
building waa a wooden struc
ture aad stood nwth of the higb 

btfikUnc.
It was daring (ha pastorate 

of Bar. Joocaln mS-66. that 
tba second Bfethodlst ebareh was 
bout of brick on SaodaMy 
street, snd cori shout |8BW. 
aad amaxg the founders were 
Semuel B. Parker. Sr., and fam
ily, J. Beaeham and Banleintn 
Baynokto, Tha cl^. leader was

organist 
Bar. Jox'•MtamMFasiBekMMB. ^

years on the church were yearn 
of toll end great reqwaslbmty. 
but my assoclatlona with the 
pe^le were most pleasant'’

Tbe old church buOdlng wale 
bought by a company for a plan
ing mill and later removed to a 
nearby lot aatf porduaed by 
the laie wlUUm Tulor, to ho 
usad In his produea businan. 
James OUleskla was also to tbe

lha toad at tbav time waa 
from Railroad street diagonal to 
the old brick tavern that stood 
on Sandusky street Bsndu^ 
•treat was not platted and was 

woods and'lsnd belong
ing to the f-ig*** Hhorwian 
estatea

There being no record of tha 
names of the the ministers of 
the Methodlet ebareh tram 1868, 
only as given by the idder resi
dents. they are named as fifi- 
lows: Revs. MatUson. Hildreth 
(supply). H. C. Marttndale (sup-\BuvB»jr / , XX. vs mM» iiUMtmn
ply). Hubbard Du Bole. 8. 
Barney, H. Betchum, P. J. 
ham. KeUum. OUray. C. C. 

Philip Kelm, ■
-. Ora- 
C. Ball,

____ . George
Peters, Horace 8. Place. Andrew 
Pollock. B. J. Hoadley, 8. J. Mc
Connell. J. B. McClay. O. Badg- 
ley. B. J. MlUs, Bveto Parsons, 
IBlo Kelser, R. H. Balmer. C. P. 
Mott A. J. HoUett P. A. Htn- 
msn. J. A. Rife. W. H. Gibson, 
B. B. McBroom, O. M. Peoples.

During the jpastorate of Rev. 
8. J. McConnell the Methodist 
church was remodeled and ded
icated In 1897.

The first Methodist parsemage 
was located on Pranklin avenue 
and is DOW the property of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. May. The prop
erty now owned by B. B. Curpen 
on ftttnrtnaky street was need as 
a parsonage for many years. Tbe 
present parsonage on Sandusky 
street north of the church, was 
built about 1905 and first occu- 
^1^^^ by Rev. B. J. Mills and

The CathoUe church has been 
represented by Revs. Bupert 
Murphy, Pits, Smith. Mlchaella. 
Heir. Miller. Cohen. Spitslg and 
Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph iCtten- 
bnhler. who came from Buffalo, 
N. Y.. gave the ground for the 
Catholic church and were tbe 
Instigators of the building and 
furnlsbing of the church, which 
was bunt sbety years ago. They 
were tbe grandparents of Mrs. 
Clay Hulb^ and Miss Florence 
and George Mlttenbnhler

MB xwYwsvr. mi. x-iiiii— m
.... » of Mr. aad Mra PaUr Pttsea
eg CelatTvme aad oparatee a oMary 
gmdao tkera.
..They will, reside with the bride’s 

m amtoer oa West Broadway Wheta tha 
£ : bsM wUbw ef the oomBurnHy are bw 
IMB edOaadad than.

P OiNmiaabWfll 
j: &U a Pot Lhek Sapper
I The OardM <3ah *UI bold • pot 
? to* aiqwer at tha tone of Mlsa Mot- 
S Ue KMer, Friday, Jum gth a

o’clock. 'Fottowlaf this, the ragoler 
miltlii wU to held with Mlse Her- 
itett RefCri ae lasdar. The aabjeet 
wlWtoSprlag Flowar Show. Bach 
Tfrr*— la raeeaitad to tolag aervlce 
for thaandtvaa aad family.

atMr. M. Baehradi of Ptyaueth. Ohio, 
to a ammbar oT (he i .................

m Vista,
TMitato Mias Bachneh, wbo grad> 
actoe wtth varf Ugh hoaon, win v 
tana t» Ptynmto thlB waek.

Ht.Ledl«Ald 
ta«eetnM>F

Tto Ladies AM of (to M. Bt ebareh 
wS meat hi ragalar aasalea Tuesday 
aBeneoB. Jaae 9th, at tbe home cd 
Mn. J. L. Price. All rnmetora are 
arpM to to praaeat.

PM Lock Sapper to Footare 
Maat^ c< OrihariM Ttylto Ckto

Tto Gatharlaa Taylor class of the 
Ptotojlmlaa BIMe l^ool will have e 
pmlodt eapper aad aodsl at 
iHMto of MMs OecaUlaa Smith, oa the 

r Bbfleh Rwd, Vriday, Jaae Mh. at 
P. giSt p. m/r.seMeB the appethlag 

ttksi to eat there wifi to the busl- 
.wim Mtvito •oalaX hour with vaiv
Nigfctoda of - - -
hi Sleptto wfth Joae time.

TemcFecpkiLaarto 
liiPF Ont-Dodr MeMlBf 

t The youg psoptoa’ (.aagas of tto 
MtotmfsB Chereh heU e social on 

evei^ af thti week. Out-

Soh^ Sebeoi CiMi
Miv. Rath L'Amoereau 

tha guaat of tuaor at the meettai of 
the Prleadsbip Clsae held ‘TaAsy 
eveolag la tto heme of Mra. Joha 
Beelaua. who bed as her asslstaats. 
Mra. J. L. Jodsoa aad Mra. Phy Rack-

Mra. MoFaddea called tbe class to 
order aad Mra. U S. Daria 

le of the devetlea During tto 
so. It waa Bored and 
tto ML BalOD Coiltot

Bhatt. a reeaat hrMe. wflth a gift of 
Uaoa from the ' 
beat wlsbea of tl

'JS

1a Price, a solo, "Jest for Today,” by 
Mra Arch Cole; a solo, ■'nse aa a 
BM to the Meuatala.’' to Mra Bmma 
Dawson, were plaeelag an ' 
deUghted their aadtaeca 
esUUed “A Kltcheu Bhowar.’ 
daded the sodal hour. Ice 
aad a loraly cake, which was a gift to 
the brWo by Mra “ “ ' '
thea serred tbe .
Cols, of Loeltvllla. Ry.. aad Mra 
prace Bd wards of WdUagtaa. Ohio, 
were tbe ootof-towa gnssts of tto 
elaaa

Mra Roy Scott larited the class to 
her heme os Bast High street tor the 
emt meettog which wUl to told on 
Jaae tVth.

4-H Onb BIK at 
ach School Wp*ms4iw

Yoaag. oar leader, ezplalaed . 
entreBeats of oar dob work. Tbe -- ^
materUU they wm um la i 
their nodergarmeBU aad drei 

Our oext meatlag wtfi be bald ■ 
(he High echool bandtag with Mai 
Maaa aad OocoUiy> Fettei 
aaaes, aad Jeaa*OBrpan i

Batty Brown. Reporter.

at IfittdahMhbr fhrm
Mr. and Mn. Clay Hulhert aad 

gnesta Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. Barrett 
aad dsegfaUr. Mr. Bd Winebar aad

• aad Mto Ftoreeos 1
r Arm DacemUoa Day.

Mr.Milfam1firpBfal- CdfahatoMWaMteg

aad Mra.Oertrade Pagtt aad 
Dare SerafIsU.

Daadng aad cards ware aafoyed by 
an. Music wra Aralshed by (AH 
Beard aad Harry Sailth. Loach 
eerred by the .hostess, They ' 
presented two beaattfnl wedding 
eaky to tic sisters Mlse Ida Pagel 
aad Mra. Oars Serafield.

ShoBir Sdorip and Hden 
Schtacr Jefal Artists 
At MaasSeld Country Oab 
llW iaeaW learle, cole^sra io- 
pnao and Mias Halen Schroer. pUa- 
1st of Mansfield appeared la a Joint 
rodtal at Wastbrook Couatry Club 
last Wednesday evening aad dabghted 
tto large aodleaee with thetr apteo 

taterpretatlcaa of the dlOtouli

Tbe program, which had been ar 
ranged by Mrs. George J. Searle. Jr., 
bocteaa (or the affair, waa uausaally 

aad held the ctoseet at
tention of the listener*.

Both young artists were at their 
beet end sorpwwed aay pnMte ap- 
pearaacee they hare made ta tto past

Soa^ Calhn
Sonday caOera at Ae Cora EL MD- 

lar toms oa Plymimth Strom laciad- 
ed Mra. Nina Nognt. Mr. aad Mra. 
RaroM Nsgnat of 
Bertort MIIU of ClepelaBd. Miss 
Jaae RaynoMs ot BowlAg Ornaa. 0.. 
Mn, Wtaale MUls of New Harm. 
Mrs. WDUs E. WUllama of Lorala 
aad Him Elaore Mathews of Blyrla, 
Ohio.

PopOp «C Mrs. EMpt
to Givu Beehal FrUay Evuofag

The papllB of Mn. M. J. Bddr of 
WUlaid wOl to prasentod A a recital 
Friday svkuag at the
Church. Willard, la vocal aad taatru-

Mian Deris Hatch, daaghter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Roy Batch wlU ali« fire 

d select tens and a ptarm nolo: 
other nombera on the program by 
Plymouth pspUs will to prasetsd by 
Rolaa aad Uota Hhekott, AlphAs 
Doyls, Raton Ooraoll. Maxtoe and 
Rlchafg Myen, BoaaA Root Baalah 

van, RuMah Daria aad Doris

SfatO'dock Ditwar 
Bemew atm. WMlami

Mrs. R BRctoa of New Harm waa
.................* hoDM Moaday evmtag

WtOard trieads A toaer 
WUlAau at a oA o’clock 

Ahmar amved to » trtanda; Mra. 
WOnasA A vAKAg at Aa bmaa of

atGoUenGaUm
Club of WUlaid. with

Mn. U. J. Hollaad.
The boon were frma 2 to i aod tA 

Mas arranged for the aAteen memhera

Mrs. Nellie 0
to Mrs. Ed Oroee and Mn. Jack OA-
------- tbe cloae ot the gamA A mom

Ag lOB’cb. prepared by the 
----- of Ae GoMw Oablee.

oeacloded aa attmaooa of enJoym^nL
Aoother Aceat event brid at (he 

Golden Gables which A rapidly gain- 
lag Avor A PtymoaA aad ridtAy. 
was a four-oourse dAner serred to 
the CaiboUc Women’s Onb of WUArd 
wRh Mra. Dr. SeeU, hostess.

Oavera were laid for tweaty-dve 
gaeou sad a color eeheae of groan 
and yellow carried oat A table ap- 
pdatmeus.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland, Aaaasara. 
received auay compUmeotary re- 
taarkx tor Aelr sdeadld service.

Mr. aad Mra. Ed Stormaa. Mrs. A. 
T. Forrel d SagAaw. MIcb.. Misses
**------- - Strong aad Marie Stewart

___ Jk were dlaaer guests of
Nellie Oatoe of SheAy Wednea- 

day.
Mra. Oraoe BdwanA of WollAgtoa 

A oBjoyAg thA week wltk her sister. 
Mra Jack Edwards

h of_________
. of Loo Aa- 

npected to arrive A Ply- 
■ito Mr. and 

Over the 
week-end (key wOl motor to Cleve- 
lato aad rislt Cfaaa. McOouoagb aod 
family.

Miss Louise Roes spent Ae first of 
Ae week with MAa Mary Dowaend 
of ShUoh.

Mr. and Mrs. TL R DarUng sod 
...........................Bncl

K. E. S. Oam Hold Heetfaif 
Tnasday Evesdng at Charch

'The E E. 8. class of the Preabyter- 
Ipa cburi'h held a poUuck supper and 
■ocAI at the church on laat Tuesday 
sventDg Besides Ae bsclnese and 
work planasd by the organluiloa 
Aere was a pleasant social boar 

X There were a nunher of A- 
rit«l Kurxin preseat.

Lstheran Women’s Missionary 
Sedet} to Meet Friday 

The regular aeetiog of Ae Wo- 
meo's MiMlonary Society of Ae lait 
ernn church will be held on Friday t 
Ac home of Mra. A. F. Donnenwlrt 
at J;3o o'clock.

mthPiciik
Alpha Guild Closes Tear

The Alpha Qaild closed their year's 
work with a picnic held at Ae lovely 
•aauBcr cottage of Mrs. John Root. 
Tweniydhrce nembera aad one guest 
were preeeot for the boaoteoae dlnaer 
served ai twelvedblriy. After dioner 
the rock sardea. pool end other beau
ty spotH were visited and <

At three o'clock the retiring preel- 
deal. Mn, DavA, called Ae meeting 
to order. Several mattere of bDoAeaa 
was atiended to and Ae reports of 
eemmUicea were given. Mr*. DavA 
•apreacd her appreciation of (he co
operation accorded her by the Onlld 
la a verv- neat little poem.

The claoa expreaaed their apprecA 
tfoo <>( the faithful aerrice of MAa 
Nye tt* teacher and also Mra. Root's 
generoKity with her cottage.-also the 
A^eodld work aod leadenblp Mra. 
XtorA has done for tu as preel

Mra MabelA Stewart, a c! .. 
aemher of Ae Gnlld was welcomed 
at the new prwaUeat. She appoAUd 
Ae following committees:

EnierUAmeni—Meadamas Donaen- 
wlrth, Gaskli, Sheeiy. Root Jeffrey. 
Searle. Wentlaad and MAa RlUa 
Trauger.

VAiUDg—Mrs. Aria. Carter.
Scott.

Flower—Meadamea Dick, Wost. and 
ElUs.

Picnic—Mra. Shaver, ghAlda. Pugh, 
Wilson. OUweon aad MAa * '
Traager.

Mrs. Blden Nlmmons. oar an 
teacher, taking cUat during vacs- 

llODB when MAa Nye was absent, will

HUA.

PEBSONAIS

A "SJS »aSJlrSS.’l!,

voe, Obto. were Friday evening call
ers of Mr. aad Mra. F. C. Bebertek 
and daughter. Mra. KenaeA Honer. 
Mra. Horner coatAses unite (0 at tor 

nt's home.

enjoyed tbe week-ead at BackeyeBoh e 
Lake.

Mra. J. F. Charbooeaa of betroii 
waa la PlymooA Satarday to attend 
Ae aintaal baaunet aad wlU also re-

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Trimmer 
tended Ae ISA annual reonion of the 
Greenfield Memorial aasoclaiAn Sai- 
nrday at Bteuben.

Mr. George LenU of Cotnmbus 
a week-ead guest of M As Lola nrtga.n 
aod attended Ae alomnl banunot. Mr. 

will gradaate from Ohio M*. 
next week.

Grace WHIet of Antioch Col- 
;e. Florence WHIet of Canton itod 
ward WUlm of Wooster College eru 

Joyed the week-end wlA their parents 
Mr and Mra. A. G. Wlllet.

Gueela entertained over Decoration 
Mra. M 

F. G.

Unts 
leyan t

Detroit. Mich.
Rev. and Mra. O. M. Peoples were 

Newcomerriown and Port Wash
ington on Decoration Day( slopping 
at West LaAyette to visit ’he grave 
of their daughter Ruth aad later 
Wesley Chapel cemetery where Ac 
fonner’s parents are buried.

Merwtn Hilly was an over-Sunday 
guest In the Danner home 

Decoration Day vlattors of Mr. and 
Mrs. C J. Beberlck were Mr. and Mn 
Ray Chandler of Delphi and Reginald 
Ervin of Akroa 

Mr. and Mra. A. O Waite of Maas- 
flelu were guests Monday of Mr. and 
Mra. W. W Trimmer.

Mis* LucilA Biiggk of Mao>n>dd 
Ceaeral boaplut f.ptni Satarday ami 
Sunday in Plymoiicb.

Mra. Frank Piuo-i arrived home on 
Wednesday from Ohio Sute Ualver 
Nliy. Columhna. where Ae hag ■.;» 
pieied her course lu jonrsallsm

Mr. Deryi Cramer left on Tuesday 
lor Kent. Ohio, where be wai calle.1 
to accept a postlloii In Donahey nros 
Dtue SAre for Ae summer monAr 
.Mr. Cramer will also continue hi* stn- 
ulea at Kent SUA for twelve «-ekt 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiecman and son 
Jack from CAveAnd. and Howard 
CArpeoter from Oberiin. 
cent guests A Ae home of Mr and 
Mr*. William Topping.

Mr. and Mr*. WlU Stoll of BIlsafieM. 
MAh., and Mra. Mary Durban of Wil- 
Aril, called at Ae home ot Mr. aa< 
Mra. Frank Daria on Decoratton Day 

Guests entertained on Decoration 
Day A tbe home of Mr and Mrs. P. 
O. Beberlck were Mr. and Mn Carl 
Jacobs of aerelaad, Mr. and Mra 
Hanry Kuhn, sons Vernon aad Frank.

AMle Maurer Circle 
Win Meet Tueulay

‘Tbe Addle Maurer Circle of 
Lntheran church will tneet wlA Mr* 
WeatAnd next Tuesday. June 9th

CLOTHCRAFT 
CLOTHES
CnAILUHKD IM

Make you* 
’‘dollar” 
to (artberl
la KiUcr'a yow ace 
laraacala kaciwd by 
89 yean ol maawf^ 
toriagrtpwlearaWe 
waal fom to tompoo* 
tbesBwUbaayalasy 
e^ere ocor tbe yrica. . 
YowwiDbeemswiasaJ

‘20
td

KIBLER’S
17 N. Park St 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
Cml 22S8

The 'completely balanced Y.\ecXvic Refrigeratorm. Just imagine—a

^ Westin^oiise
Refrigerator . .

*180
See it before you buy 

ANY refrigerator r
Why coBtiniic u led refrigerat
ing iDethods? Wbj pat ap with uncerUin 
food protection? Why mias the social etm- 
venience of pure ice<tibea and dainty, froacB 
aalada, dewerta, and beverages? Onlj $180 
baja thia amall-familf wbstinchousb 
BefrigCTator, offering all the advantaget, ooib- 
veniencea and ecooomiea of wbstinchousb 

«"Compieuly Balanced” design. With it jo« 
ean gana $50 to $150 jearlj, compared to kaa 
Bodem eqnipffieot. 10 down. Balance 
spread over 24 roontha. See it before jro« 
4kM< .lioiu > nbiemtor..

URaflat
L. Re Fetters

PlFnMttili,0.



Rev. StuU Paints VM^WkXtre 
Sermon of Present Day Needs “

e Seysa Gtven te Hymntb B»fa acbej Shidsli ta
Splendid Msnaer >-BeU In Biedw&t drank

‘*Oqm Ot*c 1____ - -• Into
Bala Ua.**—Aeu U:

A miA taaa tlua two 
^taan aso Uia sfaataat t 
■mvM Saa arar kaown waa tousbt. 
It was tka sraataat baOla bacaaaa Ita 
ta—IU wan tba moot far raMhlos 
raaaMa tkat kara fotlowad moj bauia. 
It WM a Sactatra atras^a aad bla- 
aorjr bM had a aioat maitad lanoaoea 
aa a raamlt of tblS Ttetorr. Tat tbla 

B bat.

MaoadoaU Aad bava bad dauoaatratad to «a. tka 
(allore of anaatlUoa. Baaotr can 

bo ■ - • -

aada of asao aurcb Into daadly <x 
a oa tba o»OB Oakl kot tB a oal 

tr. iB U
0»0B OaldkiU ts a

aUaW watcbaa of tba alxbt asd wbteb 
• atnmlo waa aoUraIr uaknowa at lha 

tlsw to tba clUsana that alept 
«bo«t

Tba battle I refer to U the battle 
that ia apokan of ts tba lecb Chapter

Cbrtat Xo tbam that bad not I 
opportttBitr of bearing the cood t 
bafw^. He wu almott alone. i

cam oaatwmid from there to
In* t

and tba* bad pro*r 
tba little nuaca of Troaa 
A*eaa eaa and war* aipactli

> fO
into

Jt waa bare at that point wbare Paul 
wai the aert day to cbanra bla 
ooorae. that tbla Tialon of Iba man 
from Mncadonta came to him aayln* 
"Coma Over Into Hacadonla and 
Help Da"

WMrarar wo experience a nsion 
Of dnty In oppoeltion to oor own an- 
tlclpatloBa a mental etrustle occur*. 
Panl waa wlllta* to pUea bimaelf la, 
tba backcTODOd that he m!*ht aer>« 
the cauaa ha had dedicated himself 
oarra. Am a result Christianity went 
wealward Into Europe where thru the 
RoBtaa roada and the Greek culture, 
tba unified Roman Empire, enH the 
railcioas preparation already mode by 
(be myaury rallftona, chrlstUnicy 
grew rapidly and the whole worM 
-waa (Bfla^ad t^ tba one slo*la 
cbolco of a Btan who was hi* onou»h 
to baUttta bimeelf that ha might not 
be diaobadlant ' '
>00.

Mamban of tba class of ISSl 
one of you are fotn* to meat Munt- 
laoa ooenaloas that wiu eall forth 
trcm yon a decision similar to that

CkiMnaitr _____
laM-atsrasl rataso

orsAgiskbor nM'iai . . 
tank ef OM^ M

hxdt was that be bad kad s
L Tat it was trnrmm tkat M 

xaaii aad ibat hts attandMaa St tba pBk»e 
tksB. ^ thna ek«r^ ki^ s^ ttat bf katfratoaa and taseb fhsB. of thna eb«rA kails sad tkSt b 

■a to Im far torao own U*ad oolr a Ivsftar «f s arils 
............. . «s fstnt thm -va tba pi^ sebkeL Bin odiM

S.’SSWSSt,'
answer corCaU praklaou of raUytoa 
intkapaMSBdaewUlBtsastotsea 
with tbo praMsm of raUglaB s«sln. 
In tba PSM tba aoblaot sTSWsasInai el 
tdXtb came from tba

aarar be massnrad by the yirdatkik.
Tbara la not a slnglo sonathattib 
taat of azcoUaaey by which' faans*
Ufa oo«U be esUad anythtat but a
tragic faUara. Wa auat aralnsu it _________
npoB tba acOa crosad of oonlUy. It It wu Job tn bis dss»ut ala-
wu Willard U Sporry wiio asl4i«fT that cara te u tkat

It wu a the BMitjlonM cspcmt; 
that tka CbUdroB at Israai ratosa- 
io Ihatr iraa aosrea of Btraastb. tbalr

"Ufa U a morally hopalau antarprfu 
driy to the dlsclpla who bu not rat 
bean eoBTartad from tba worM> 
rough and ready raekonlng of tbo 
rolnan of goodnsu." hfaTor suka 
tba Blstaka ta your Ufa that you eu 
auwar tba call of a needy world by 
aara Toluan. Tbara must ba parfae- 
tion of laadarahlp a cbsnctan whs 
taka tbalr pUca at the bead of tba 
entarprlsaa of the world.

More spadflcaUy let me point out 
few of the conditions out of which

are sr 
Help I

the call bare In__ ___ _____
but It Is not t Halted call. PVsr a- 
stance. Theodore H. Koappan tails us 
In the Maguas of Wall Street that 
“Whia qaaues of peasanu are Unad 
up In tba ports of Rnuts awaiting a 
chance to boy a sxull portion of 
black bread, that Russian wheat is 
being dumped Into the markeu of 
the world where It Is working grut 
destruction to tba markets, so that 
while wheat U being atorad In some 
part# of the world where I 
tiful people Is other parts 
world cannot u much u buy It 
tbo they are willing to pay tbe price.

that ay Redeemer 
Urea.'* * It sru tbe pOgrta fittbars 
who after loalag simoat bslf tbalr

osUad togetbar tbalr Uny band tato

God for airus banetUs. Tka'sn-
swar to the whole is tbla
Whan people hare plenty aad lira tn 
itanry they taka God u a mattar of

wu a pood coaBMsfty dad ko ted 
asid shat ka narar bad a akaaaa. Bat 
apida ft wu rarnalad that te amr 
tosadod say of tka Saaisr te' ' 
Of Ibat bia attaadaaerat&rI 
aebool waa wy irratniajr. ,.4R e 
wa are ready ts btaaa tka pa 
focUria. Tat out of that MM* fi 
bad atroady gone two who had 
ftaa upright em«aaa. I aa wo 
iBg If wa eaaaot tu tba TUpia 
Ity a UtUa cloasr bma. Ha said te 
kasw tkat ba aboold go to teaday 
School and to school but dtest Ute 

■ a Irn.

Bl bare k 
t. 1 wu

obadlMt nnto tba baarenly rlaioa.' 
Wa hare gotao it into oar baadi

...___________ somehow that only prasuftara an
they are forced • (uppoaed to pray any mora. That is

couraa aad tbu forget him. Whan
they suffer hardship they are forced ^ •uppoaad to pray any mora. Tl 
to explain It by tbalr own saHous i *bat they are Paid for. Ton 
thongbts. Tba ultimata auwar Is | narar going to gat rsry car tai a splr- 
ibat tbara U a God and that ha 1s Just «nsl «ny a&tH 7on are able to' go 
Paopla today u a times of dire need ------------ ' “
a tbe put are ripe for soma great 
eouls to oMna orer Into tbalr^raU^ous

Into tba aacrat pUc# aod ask Him 
for gnidaaca In Ufa aad than follow

_______________ what your eonsclaaca dlctatu no
t to them Ha who U | matter at wbat azpansa to yonr own 
rath aad tba Lite." | PSRonal pteunra In thau mattara.

Attar all we onnelru are the oom 
that datomlna what wa are going to 
do for tba world. Whether wa win 
ha a help, with a ebouMar to tba 
wheal, or whether wa wtU become a

that "PbUOMphy auks God. Theology 
finds God hot Rallgkin Possassas 
God." Pbiloaopby ud Theology 
rasulu of mental prooaasM but 
igton Is u espariuca aomathlng

t U plan-

dactsioa which Paul asda. The Im- 
poruol thing for u U not tba fad 
that tba call came baeauu a call for 
batpbual

oppoaad to labor ud are banning 
to condemn eaplulism u tnclL Owen 
D. Toung who hu bad far mora i 
paiianca with capital than any of u 
in no hesiuting terms shows bow tba 
3^00 win ba aolrad. Ha uya. 
"Tba dafacu of eapluUta are

to tba youth. upaclaUy of 
America, to cura tbam. and I look for
ward to u economic aad aoetal ad- 
^ce oomparabla to tba daratopmant 
in mat^nica aad appilad aclanea." 
Let u hope that American youth will 
auwer that chaUattga We la tbla 
ganaratlon are called upon to satUa 
tba quasUoDs of caacMlaUhn of war 
debts, which will sgaln to torn sf- 
fact our tarUfo. Wa ar« called upon

--------------- -— ___________ to. »aula Ua quuUoa of Iruts. We
pel by Biulonarlas from (odta. China caUad npon to rariu the whole 
and Japan colored by Orlenui inper-1 s<»nomlc scale aad to supply fair 
atlUoB and cirinsatlon. At that night kod iustlca and tkaraby again 
whan the ApoaUe conqured hb own I our balaaca. Certainly youth
desire wid placed his Ufa at tba dls-■ Jf.^ttorln* Into tbe raspoufbUlUee ol 
pouj of dnty a new pegs In the hla-l'"* a time when the appeal U to 
torj of the world was begun. A cue I *"* ****‘ ****t U tn them. That rm. 
Which will new fall to grow la Im-1 b not a somber, hopeless
portaaca to the end of time. , but one that maaU tba Indomlu-

■" I will di “ -* •> -

----- » worth of oombtoad sffort.
Tbe laportaat tbing tor the world 
wu the auwer of Paul to that eall 

ha /^fMly pursaad hb
t the present Uma would

too they are willing to pay tbe price. 
Perhaps oerer In lha history of the 
world was there so general a chaoa 
In the economic aftalra. Nothing 
but whole beartad and slacare laad- 

from the ranks of lha youth of 
day win Mire the problem. Wa 

speU of depraulon u a word of toe 
streets now. We bars glrsn up any- 
ihing like a buty recovery anch as 
was hoped for a few years ago sad 
say now thal we mui graduaUy grow 
ot.t of It. We will grow out of It only 
whan we can adncsie and Instill tbe 
qoaliUBtlva Ideal in onr clUsau ta 
place of tba quantltaUra. Wa look 
to tba yoato of Aaartea to sup^y thb 

Wa speak of capital u

tuL
Humanity needs sdCna madlnm

and other
Paana. Wt _______ .. ..........
-our few vague thougbU of toe i r applied. A social order I 

I not God cu nattbar be stai 
Tn High." Ton will hare to become 
tbe gasra. tba medium thru which 
that power is appilad and made to 
move the great body of pien on to 
tba goal that tbe great Director has 
tn mind for them. As in the put 
whan msn damonstraiad that they

- ------- ,., - — - —— tuuuouis- bad last rallgfcm It b now. that tbay
------------1 datarmlna your i urp of youth for victory with a “kad It moat Nothin* wlU demon-

u<e world wiu be the dacb-1 U equal to the beet (hat ttrato lu affaet better tn«» pure and
lou yon make u to how to spend, ‘*** educational aad rallgloua world “«hla Htm among tba elauu of pao- 
the energy of your life. You wHJ not' ““ bito It pie who an of the rank ud fib of
need to look long for your opportunity ^ the world.....................

haps tbe whole trouble comu from 
trying to apply toe religion of the 
puriun fathers to the present aoclely 
It cunot be dons. Their religions 
etprauloai were snltnhle to their 
day but not to onre. It b mneb like 
the mu who raovee from the country 
to toe dty aad trlu to kook up the 
electrical apparatus ha hu bean us
ing on bb Dalco ^ut. to tba city 
current. It won't work tbs
machinery was not made for that kind 
of enrrant. Mind you that It wa#
alactridty, yet the axpraulm of__
one WSJ diffaraBt from tbe other ud 
due 10 that tact the machlnary that 
worked on the one wiu not operate 
on toe other. Onr msebbary will re
spond to religion tba aama u in tbe 
days of oU but what we need b tba 
right enrrant for tbs right mnebb- 

Ton a» to rapply that right

Society b llks a flna aatonoblb 
Tba spirii of Cbrbt b tba motor that 
will impaU 9 terwnptf. Tat nduca 
ud InvaBtttk with aU tbalr taatwbg 
have not bun abb to davba u noto- 
fflohlla that cu Mart directly la high 
gear and for that reaaoa have dai' '
tba sratam of a nambar of gear------
that tba strain ud power may ka ap
plied gradaally so that tba great body

move forward- l».4be Omaha 
Seoul News a few yaara ago appeared 
tbb lUtla varu:—
You are the fallow who bu to decide 
Wbatbar youTl do It or toes U aside; 
Yon are the fellow who aukw np 

yonr mind—
Whether youU lead or will Unger be-

Whether you will try for tbe i 
that's star

Or ba ooataatad to stay whan you

tou ^ tbn oMk. «( Oom or of the

-----•- -- - I at a t............to him that at a certain plaoa 
to a great arid anrpaba* to awe of the 
orinatal aonatriaa tbara ted ' 
lost « teg o^pautow^ vm

preparad a eaniiM
Stoma of sand, ate dgnaadtogly bM 
waatbar daplatad tbalr wittr mppiy 
bafotw they arrlrad ate oaa bytes 
Iba euwb ate tbaa tba maa of bb 
cararan dtod of tidm Ifo wu toft 
atom bnt near tha^ pinea where te

Mr. ate Mn. Praak Banma wka 
had bMB Ttatttag to Ovted InpMte 
Mbb, rotarnad knraa with thsu.

Mr. ate Mn. Jtenb Wtora. Mr. ate 
Mn. Tan «hear«^ Mt Reary tklam. 
Mr. ate Mr*. Mte Kak ftad Mr. ate 
Mn. Trte vasal motarte to Al^ 
Ibanday ate aaw the Ooedyiag 
"eppeita.

Mr. ^ Mn. Sato Pneteme ma*
butoau caDen to Oetaarins Than.

bo^ to ^ the peaila. Re M aot .d^.
Qalto a a umber ftim tbJe vtHam 

apeat Deemdoa Day at Bay Ttov. 
Mr. ud Mra. Ctaruoe Vogal of 0»

toatbu apeat thd waak-ate wfth Ckte
paraats. Mr. ate Mra. Trad TogM.

Cooato Bn arms ate Katbryns VeaM 
bad Sunday sapper wttb John Cob «aS

to tba dart a bb baade ate kaaea. 
Saddaaly. to Ua fover. hb hate 
ioBCkad a laatkar bag. "Wbtor." '

b parebad^toeoat 
AetomtobSate 
•tmtog. Hla rad-

Jut think h over. Ifs all ap to yon.
Wa aooemplbh wbat wa sat out to 

do. Wteurar wa give onr Uru .for 
that wa wlU have u a rewan tor 
onr tbongfats In old aga. Wa cm nev
er get mora o« of oor livaa tbu wa 
tet ta. Ba earafnl tbaraCora what 
you set out to do. Mora yonr tboaebb 
stead of yon iwe yaaV^dSTto 
tba ayu of that old mu. that old 
woau that b Uara wbatbar or act 
w^you are doing ate wbat yon an 
•atnag oat to do will givo that old 
“y«" a doep sense of ptouare to

foabtod at Uu tostutog. _______
seed eyu flaaaMd u ba mpared bb 
tlpa for tba ratnabtog draaght that 

to bring back Ute ate streagth 
tm. With a twtot <ri hb bate 
suppar wu torn traa ate oat 

into hb blbtared aamth poarte-tba 
pMrts of groat price.

CELERYVnJLB
Mn. Harry Poatoau b • tpaadlBg 

two weeks with bar paraab ta Vogel 
Caatar. Mlcb.

Mbs Harmtea Bvarma ate Mr. Bd. 
Moll of Kalamasoo. Mlcb.. 
waakete with Mr. ud Mn. Nicbolu 
Moll ate ehlldrea.

Tba foUowtog motored to New PAD. 
adripbb Mamcrial Day ate rbtud 
tba suta Memorial Park; Hr. ud 
Mrs. Wa. H. Newmyar. Mr. ud Mrs. 
Haary Bnurma. Cooaie ate Jack 
Bonrara. SngM Cok. Jobs Poatema, 
Henry Workman. Harry Strnyk. £d. 
MoU. Marla Strnyk. Rath Duboff. 
Jennb Vaa Zout. Harmtoa Bunnna. 
Maatja Ook. Grace Newmyer. Tryn* 
Postetoa aad KaUuyaa VogeL

Bmr. S. Strnyk. pastor of tba Cbrb- 
(lu rieforaad charcb, bu received a 
call from tba Pint church at Grand 
Havam Uleb.

Jake Holtbcttu aad Raky Poatema 
ware Sudsy dtoner gneab of Tom 
Shssrda sad family.

Mn. Lsmkert Cook ate 
daagbton of Kalamasoo. Mlcb. ate 
Mra. Rbavsid ate son Cfko Kok of 
Constoek. Mbb.. spoat a few daya 
wttb Mr. ate Mra. Cabs Kok ate 
foally.

ate Mrs. Jobs Boama ud 
Tharaday af-

PBnneaB bdJaa wwo pruwt at ft* 
hoou of Mra. Henry Burma WadaiM' 
day avaatag at a Oreaa Stamp Dtlih 
oamntba spoaeotte by tba Spaeiy 
ud Hatebiaaoa Oo.

Reamer H. Nawmyar ate anM^ M. 
Newmyar are apaadtog a few dm da 
Oenatoeft. Mieb.

Mbe Bvetya Skarpleu vleltod wRh 
Mbe Mary Moob at New Hanm.

Heard af the M*4«r Skew
“Dnmbi Why. she toinks that At 

way yoo tall tkr horot pawer ef a am 
b to lift the hond ud cowt Me 
plO**."—Rnslon Tn>"w«Hnt.

SILK SALE
!•,#«« dre _ ____

Mtt to ba ctoarad ky ma. f
Mrw7 daetrad yudega ate aalar. AS 
M toehu wMe. Let u eate yea * 
M of gantos M Crape Parte (vmy 
kuvy Sat crape) on epproval for year 
bHpaettoa. U yea tbea wtak te keep 
tt mafi u year ckeeh at oaly fUt a 
yard. (Ortgtoal prtea M a yd. Or- 
ekeoae petotod Crepe Parts. Mratr 
-------- - —------- of eelora. Wa vttss?j:is;js:sjst
ran keep R yoa asm maO u dwte at 
LIS a yd. (Ttoal radaetfoa. Ortgknl- 

ty M a yd.)
An H aUks. IS uttoa ate U ptSMte 

stapw m Me a yd. to tbb aato. 
aalar. Da aad adt tor er hay toima 
nmptoe. tea tbe whale itoae yaa aS g^ kte deditag. We M ta 
he rear New Tack —ml ea MR at 
as yea wbb to akeat laanaK ted «k■ 
■a(a)e thajRtan m waat ta eea aa «•- 
•nnLl^MOW.
Te adnettae ear dik Itand w«5& 
yea a spoal ta malek traa.OfUNrs, Allha ntob An, n. )

today 
csib < 
dOBb

iwer a c 
bar

2 tbe recent foclUUu
......................... — -------------- »"■ wmmutty Itou bare broad- ovei

that •od we find opraelree members lass there ts'lhe proper
roups. —*11 .ka.—
1 this.

needed help In every walk t.f life
I country that bad degoneratad

allbg for eeoD- aoclatr.
' It b caUlng; Now If I have 

a of o«Hacadonb. It, u etroBgly ^ Beads of oar day It b bocsiW'l faal
the recant foclUtlu of truspor- Iboea needs But tba call to o 

»mmutty Itou her. broad- over ate help maau^ vSS- 1^

Prob- that call. One thin* a 
- How will determine wbother you will give 

other racea ste aat^a favorable answer or not and *»»->

^ prwnt life Our worid about us: We an not wllHa* to accept Pasl tbe IqdWdaal that tba People
today b a world that I• So engrossed »a cannot force tbaa to ac to Maoadoi^ wutad ' -
to tbese same ihlnu Ibat only rarely! ours; yet wa mast asaoeUto- We be bad' to offer tb«n '

-0 find an lodividoal big enough | concerned at the prwaant wUb i ‘ ‘ ‘
wu what

....------- If u ladl-

• Come problem yet ft grows. We hare more aloqnanl preacher But they 
I luuiutod lha duch penalty In many wanted wbat be had to offer them
at.ia. J------- ---- .. -Tb^ wuled that which be and be

alone couM give Whea we eall tbe
-................- Pbysiclu we do not care for the per

-  -----. _ heaa effactire aon of that man. what wa wui Is hb
We are Juai itow In the midst of tmieh kaowjadga ud bb madlctoe Tbe 
rontroreray boncemln* aloohtrilc II* aaswar to it all Is preparation Panl 

are ................................ - --

tb* bails of what I have just *toies for first degree homicide ret 
I think then that there is s two-1 Wsrdan Lewb A. Lswu oS-Stoc Sins 
tbonght thal cornu to U from 1*118 ua thsi as a curt t/Xime the 
acoonnL Pirai. That tbs worid <l«ath peulty hu not beu eftactlTe '

asM
(old
Ibis ________ ____
Is calling for ludersblp today 
suoad. that pieparatioo alone fUa 
man for rupomltog to tbe call 

Dr NIcbolM Mnrray BnUer a few 
yean ago said that tbe world today 
for the first time since blnory began 
1i without a single grut man. How 
over mneb w.. may disagrm with 
ihnee words we must yet ful that 
they are slgBlftcut oomlng u they 
do from Iba president of a great Itol- 
venlty Perhaps when w« define 
leaderahl

quuUonalrrs t
- ..............-1 b prepan

m>( bad prepared blraulf. MaotaJly ud 
• need. Ha. .............. - find out whether pro- splrttoally to _

bibltfoo Is u Issue. We are scoortof •»* a graduate of one of the rreat 
the conniry for the bast bratos to | uo<**faKlu of tbs lime buidu being

iblp as <

end" anotbu has defined i

solve the problem. Cu ws not hear!» PHvat# stodeni of ____
a rail from (his quarter come orer toaebar of hb day He bad had a ra- 
ud help US’ Our social badara are I'lftoM axperienca 
writing much about the home Worn- faithful to the 
en's new Independence, end social H*red
frea^m are blamed for the Increas-! It wu Franklin who said tut 

nad In* divorce rale and lha dultoe of, “when the well b dry then we know

> things that

» pavnon bas datlnad
u. wn mar give more credit to the ___
sta^ent. "Leadefshlp Is the ability | Ibe vary baiU of our soelaty aad If' you are called nnos m .k.V -VJT

> Inftuenca people to uy legitimete > that falls society ----- ' IT: ^ ^
nH k.. J-,..... ^ is^rter In : America '

fortu aUoT ■ A*" toal?|sira”bhrthlnktog^^
must go with It 'you are unable**to*d\ _ _ 

level haatiB,!. I know the worth of praparation.
> do then ]

the true plaoaI one who know# the way. « 
few etapa io adruca and get# othara

“t uy that thej strirlo* to boUd the sntira "soeW 
worid Is sotrering from bek of per-' maebtoa—

iiM-r;
again dera-! aonallty ud flna faaturu may he u

of the b 
which wa

. V* innoence Wple \ T^7s still ,
to lagnimate ends and do we not feel from which tba caU for ball 
thu cmr praaeu age hu bun gobJad b*. That is tbe fbl, 
into tb praunt ooodJttoa by thou < Man hare never bun «... ^ ...
^ parhape have not known tba "along whboui God nor can thny now 

We have give, 
t tba p

laUgtoD.

Ilvu tor
. _______ _ Wa hire

put at^ebns who amass gr*« 
flteru wblcb appeal to u as a nau

mun Ilttb In actaal valna. Wa b practical Is nmin

tawaad with sssrtTtoS*lat^tha ' biS*for%hit it‘u|md^ ^iTthM

mater-

more great ftald 
^ IS 'thribld

able
,-----------can .

, , Hahgad onr Uvu into
tortal eouMaralkiu that wa ktTa ap- 
paranOy lost our contact Paonia are 
uying that CbrbttoaUy b 
practical. " Tbalr Mu of tkat which 

b practical Is munrad toy wbrid

' as to produce quu-1 raalbatloa of aaautbtog in a ms 
ri^*^ ***•■ '*** of tha| bl ov for wtotawT^^^nto"

dona it sMks the mu ate tba wo^ 
ud with tba ability aad tba prapara-' 
tioa to do tbu thing. Ton mast have' 
aa aduoauoanl preparatloa. Ltnooln 
aftar being ehidad aboert hb pala

. . T win sttey barf ud gat
«bsaca win

ytady 
ud

a" nM ebanca cornu to * 
bat tba sad fact U thM ao

Aside from the staUawat of S

of Ufa. Paopla are wiBlag to follow 
tara'talltaM..

KR.OGERS
COUNTRY CLUB

Crackers
Fnah. CrisB. Sahy Sodu 

Spedally priced tUi 
wedi At

2=: 21c

Beans ~!2'd —2Sc 

F«Bir$=^2-23c 

MtyraHaite~- 39c
Camay Soap
3^ 19c

Super SiMis 
I'-ISC

STANDARD

Peaches
afaaMiy sM am4 cut. 
tetal wttli a roMes syrap, 

Spadal

3h'29c
$eapChips^3*-22c 

S^rBead82MSc 

:s:rsoap s-m
QUAury rmssB mui n and vbgetaujes

PINEAPPL

Jack Frost
SUGAR
ILlOc

COUNTSY CLUB

MALT
3~95c

Mttebes
Mm talg. BcKuinr pitak 
S tar lAe. Tm cm gat 

them dris waek ta

6-17*
V ta tiM tiM ta CNMMg ftta 4

JJTL,

NEw PQTATOES SIS*
SmtHn. --

C1.29
3ScJO II,. 

,.JSC
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‘IHerchant’s Ftee Movie Tickets”
:: FOR THE ::

CASTAMBA Theatre
SHELBY ^ OHIO

Brown & Miller
Hardware and Paints

LippusG*iL Store
Ladies and Misses Wearing Apparels

Are Being Given Away 

by the Following 

Plymouth 

Merchants:

Ford’sSodaGriil
(.andtiw and Itf (^rram

Webber’s
Drue'^ and 1 ndft IrMir/fs

Comeli&Corneil r , ciothins Co
Crncri., .ni Meet. IVUIC V^lULIllIlg R.pa.r., ,O.,.

Gent's Furnishiugs

Free Movie TicketEach C^h Purchase of One 
Dollar l^titles You to a . • •

Each ^Merchant Movie Ticket’ is good for One Free Admission to

the Castamba when accompanied by One Paid Adult Admission

jss?*” June s
Saturday * “ TRADER HORN "
tSSSy June 1
Mat. Sunday at 200

"■ “ The Lawyer’s Secret ”
the castamba MANAGEMKNT takes SPECTAl PRTOE IN PRESEVTTNt. THIS SENSATIONAL PARA 
MOXJNT PICTURE TO VOl' HHST Rl'N BE1N<; JVsT REIXASED YOt WTU SEE H BEFOR^ THE cm

June \o MARY ASTOR ROBERT AMES

**Behind Office IfiTT

w COMING JUNE 11 and 12 ~ «®SKIPPY'

'Merchant Movie 'nckets* will be accepted at the Castamba Theatre for any 
show, on and between June 1st and August 31st, 1931

. i-.V- > ‘-I'v



WANT AD COLUMN
ruan BAiMh-rnitMot o«mm«

»iu«i oa hud DoWt ChtpuhacM 
...............................r. J 4c*. »e; Wh »o»

tSlSTi...............J. l*«. t 4m. »c : P«ppot« Uc
4m. t 4m SSe. IaU Mhtan ahoat 
Ju« XO. B. A- CARPENTBB. at IS 
Obneh Strut. WlUard. a. T^Mhoa* 
4SS4a

BAVa TOUB WASHING MACHINE 
rwalMl At FaUWa 8ho». N«*
wrtafw roOa Mt la.

■k:

THS PCTUOGTK UtWN HOWXR 
HOSPITAL Is DOW open«l to ths 

VttMle. AU ctiMU an »«)eom«4— 
«lthM^ •«—Boae too old or no*. 
CoBsaltstloB fTM Wo an tbo odd- 

he srtBdIiu I 
> boon aarod.

«»a(«tT »a( ot boalBoaa. 
nuUs br adjaatnsats. QaAmntoo a 
CDod appoUto attar Ant troatmoni— 
Wo have rootored the dead, made 
bomoa bsppr. and life worth lielas 
hr kaepliic tbo gram* down and four 
towns np. This U not our aldoll 
doon alw 

ace. 
seaolU.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM HOUSE ON 
Railroad streot; ms elootiictir. In- 

aide toUat ud (lltared cistern. In- 
4)itlra A. B. DaVore. Tourtat inn.

June t-ll-18-;«-pd

IM WYANDOTTE PULLETS FOR 
sola. 1> weeks old this Wediiesclojr; 

British Ctdumbta stock. Inquire of 
PTadorick Blackford 'x-r-U-o

POR RENT—SEVEN ROOM HOUSE 
east of Plrmonth carafa with ms. 

aioctrtc. soft ud cltr water; garnaa; 
trait aad good garden. For Informa
tion aaa a M. Errtn. g-7-tI

DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Prompt and aultary Sarrlea. PtMMo|sB
Wtllard 15MA or B^ughtanvllla 4 an ». | .loa, ,w. u„ and felt ha had not 

Ravaraa Blmrpaa to m been making speachaa long aoougb
HUBON CO. FEBULIZEB CO. be ctesaad aa a pnblk apaakw. bat 

MEW HAVEM, OHIO ha bad a few trlelu that be wonM
MOVINCS ! ^ praoant as be had bam in Htn-

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Trangar .rt'dmun and bad laanad the art of

Aiunmi Banquet
CoBtIttuad Proa Pi^ Om)

ear Wniat. aaatad at bla latL and 
not forsatUng Miss MarJoHa Strong.
Min. Leu Pargnsoa STkas. Mra. Mol- 
ite Bheamakar Lasloy or Mra. Oain 
Traugw Montaith. asd cloalng wkh 
u aloqnoct passage from Victor 
Hugo's “Lea Mtoarabtea" rotatlM to 
tba oM Qaaid.

Then Mia. Oraca Traagor Dick, 
claaa ot W. apoka on “Tba Qay Nloa- 
tlM" Mrs. Dick told of the stytm 
ot the nlaaUaa coaparod wUh today 
ud aaid they fait Jnat as proud of 
tbelr purred slaaras and crtnollna 
lined skirts, as the glrla of today do 
ot tbair marcata. pamuants and 
faclala. In fact at the Uma ot th«lr 
gradoatlon. It was undw 
the girls, that at the : 
tarrlco baM In the Lulbaran charcb, 
that but tbroa ot them sit in ooa saat 
so as to keep thalr slearos from be
ing crushed. Her talk was Inter- 
sparsad with other iBstancas 
BChooi days. There ware ^n mem- 
bate of thalr class, ulna girls ud j •*"»« Kutcbm. Mr. and 
one boy. Harry B. KlrUasd of To- “ — — - -
lado.

Deryl Cramer. ‘28. sug a aoto.
“Just a RamembraDco“ which 
heartily encored.

The toutmlstrasa than called on 
the only bor In the class of '08. Paul 
Henry, of Washington. D. C.. ud 
said ha would speak on "The Naugh- 
tloa " Mr. Henry did not think that 
was Just the right sublact and If Mr.
Spear was aha Old Guard, why. Mra 
Dick should bs the Home Guard and 
we forget what kind of a guard be 
thought "The N’augbtics" should 
probably a Body Guard. But ha 
rather excited orar bis spaecbmaklng 

recalrtng Instructions

MoekM lato the Sam Tnwger prop
erty OB Pwtnar Street on the Brat 
floor. Bxtanslra rtpohre hare ba«
Bwde.

Mr. and Mm. Riley Klglar morad P>W» »ore clarerty up and
Monday from the Roma BuOdtug tbu ha did that area-
honaa on Portaaf Streot to

magic ud was sow cUssad as a tint- 
claas magtclan. so with a magnetic 
chann ha damonatratad hla allcbt of 
hand performances and we think ha

Smith praparty on the asm* street.
The Baaaoo AntlQna Shop formerly 

located oear tba Brown ud Millar 
Hardware Store baa moead t« Moa- 
foertlla.

The Maachan Soft Drink and Shoe

lOA
Miss Agnes Kurts 

spoke of the “Taeas" sad aba taJd In 
rhyme of the clsaaaa of Ifll (o the 
Ista TwuUaa. and It was a bright 
and ulMdU remlalscaacea of tha 
school days of those Hasses. “Tha 
LaU TwaBHaa*

from tha Hamlltm property to the i Maria Patten. '88. Rath BaMuf. ‘87.
. oa tba north amt Lola Briggs. 'V. Daryl Cmaar. ‘88.

followed by 
dnriag tha 

aplaadtd pro- 
ably

aide at tha Square.
a group of songa, a 
past Un years. Tha 
gram which bad bean aft

out Sbop u-1 rmagad by tba i . Mn. Ptem-
aouacea that his Jawal^ store wUI be ) ud tha aacratarr Mre. Wlllau

Week End
Specials

2 lb. Soda Crackers - 2Sc
2 lbs. Evaporffted
Peaches - Ai«hV
California Figs, pkg. - 9c

2 pkgs. for 17c
C cakes Quick M Wc
^ Naptha Soap *•
1 Ib. Coffee, B & B Special l®c 
Dixie Brand Bacon, Ib. Hr
Taoaatpea, Pinct^lca,

Head and Leaf Lettuce 
Aapagagua, Sttawbegglca

SHUTT, the Grocer

warn aajoyad'la «aa«hifc.'|[^^4 
mnsla by Uw Htfk IfchM 
and aaoclal tlma,

Ika torn oCBean ter the amawlag 
year are: Praaldmt. Deni Cramer, 
rlca-preaklut, Miaa Locflle P^ar, 
aacratary. Mlaa Mary Ebaaly. Inas- 
urir. Manrioe Batttaeh.

Those praa^ut tnai a . dtouwe* 
wmu: Maam. JUaz Bpaar. New York 
City: Sam Mmmoaa. Sagtamr. Mich.: 
Murics Bpaar. Plttshvfh: Paul Ran- 
ry, Washington, O. C: Oaort* Lents, 
Hr. aad-Mra. OUrar Oonauwlnh. 
Columbus: Dr. H. U. SykM Mr. ud 
Mrs. Robert NUon. MIsa Ruby Nixon. 
Mr. ud Mrs. O. C. Youngs. Misa 
Martu Kapprabarg. Mlaa Varda 
Trangar. Mlaa Ethel Majors. Mlaa 
Laura Boardmu..Sraratt Boardsmu. 
AUo Brown, Mrs. Chu Klsm. Mn. 
Arthur Smith. Oevaland. a: Dr. 
Conrilaad Miller, Dr. aud Mrs. Areb 
E (Me. Loulsrilla, Ky.; Prof, and 
Mn. M. Wmiarna. Magmas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dob Read. Toledo: Mn.
Kerahaoaar, Mn. Harry Bnldar. 
ran; Mra. Harry Hblmaa. Miss Flor- 

WHIatt. Cuton; Mr. and Mn.
Mn. Mack 

Webber. OberUn; Mra. May Bean. 
Mrs. Mlldrad McDowell. Mra. Edna 
Daum. Miss Helen Backer. Mias Al- 
rarts Hale. Miss Laab Bachraeb, 
Mansfield: Mr. and Mra. Wm. Heller. 
Mrs. NaUla Oatat, Mra. Ida Rouler 
ud daughter Mlaa Mary.
Mra. Alton Zink. Mra. 8. Arabrustar. 
Mr. and Mn. Raymond Pugh. Mias 
Grace Longuackar. Mlaa Vara Haub. 
Mr. ud Mrs. Roacow Sbaaly. Shelby: 
Mr ud Mra. Wm. Ollch. Mr. and 
Mn. C. VuVlarab. WlUard; Mr. ud 
Mn. Cari EUis. Graauwlch; Mr. and 
Mra. Prad Bnssard. New London: 
Mn. A Hansema. CaleryYlUa: Mrs. 
a A. MUcbell. Miss NaUla Lorelud. 
New Havu: ' Mr. and Mn. c. 
Scbwemlay. New Washington: Mrs.
Prad Cbsrbonaatt. Detroit: Mlm
OourioTa Blair, Lima; Mra. Dora 
Baker Brooks, Mra. Maude Whaatar 
McCormick. North FalrtMd: Mlaa Eh- 
tbar Daria,

PERS0NAI5

Ick of Dayton. Ohio, ware wftak-and 
gaaaU at tba Wabar home oa Trux 
•trat

Mr. Ud Mra. Barclay ud Mr. and 
Mn. Nornmn Colyet of Akron aajoy- 
ad tba wank-aod with Mrs. Mary Col- 
yer of Plymontk Jtraat

P. Dt______- .
____________ ____ _ Mlcb.aad Mr ud
Mn. Qian Dick motorml to Caaiar- 
burg. 0-. Buaday and rlsltad Mra. B^ 
barn Beatty.

Mn. Warraa Bariar. who has bean 
at tba home af Bar alsiar. Mrs. Bmltb 
nad hoabaad oa tba New Huraa wad. 

, ramorad Wadnaaday to bar home 
_ Wwt Broadway. Mrs. Bariar la 

raeaparatlag Cratn a rwemt oparatton.
Mn. Wayne Soosariot ud Infut 

_ mra ramorad from Mana-
Setd Oaaaral hospital Snnday toJhwir 
home near Plymouth. ^

Mias Jftaaia Cole. In comyuy wfth 
Mra. Joels Cola, and dughtara Mar- 
garM ud Lola and Mr and Mra. Pm 
of North PilrAaM, left Sunday manr 
lag by motor for araenriUr. Term., 
to attend the graduaUon exerclsaa of 
Tuseulum CoHego. where Howard 
Cola % a mnmbar of tba gradsaitog 
class

Mlssaa Miriam and Ruth Root ra-_Vl .____ --------------------------------------

tbelr rscsUon with thalr parantt.
MUi Dorothy Williams ot DatralU 

Mich, la rltlUng at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Don Etosal

sDfl Mra. R. R. Millar daugbtar 
Vlrtao sDtl son. Johnny, were guests 

ot Mr and Mrs. John

Brown & Miller
Phone 2U • PlymooUi, (Hiio

Miller of Mantdeld Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. C Rlsh and daughter 

Helen of New Washington were Soo- 
y afternoon TisUor* of Mr and Mrs. 
irold Shaffer
Mr. Ud Mra. J. H- Lybarter of 

Shelby ware Soodsy guata of Mr. 
id Mra. Robert CUrk.
Mr. and Mra. Clam HlBa aad Mra. 
imams auandad tba funeral of M. 

G Roberts si Akron Tuaadsy sflar- 
nooa.

Miss Glenns BaUsell. dsngbtar of 
Hr. ud Mra. J H. BnlUell, left Than 
day for Atbury CoUaga at WUmora, 
Ky„ to spaod the sommar

r ud Mrs. Jamas St. Clair. 
Ibter Ruth and son Walter. 

Harold Shaffer and son Oaorgft, 
cellars in New Washington and Chat- 
held Monday eranlng.

Mr. and Mrs. E E MarUoy ud son

Woodriav.
Mr. aad Mra Clam HUit antartaln- 

od at thalr home on Waat »oa4wny 
Bnadny. Mr. aad Mra. R. D. Pagk ' 
SUalfay. Mr. ud Mrs. MeOrudar 
Bucyrus ud Mr. ud Mra. M. 8. Wil
liams ud family of Maomaw 

Mlaa Naomi Touag and MMs Im- 
clUa Pannar motored to Colnmbu on 
Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. Root Ra^ama at 
Ballarna and Mr. VanWagnar of Aa- 
gola. Ind., ware guaats at tha Pay 
RnckaMa home Tboraday.

MUa Uftth Kanastriek of Ctaeatnad 
spent tha waak-and at tha Kanaatriak- 
Mmtow boam oa True street 

Mn. Bdltb Ttokay gC ML VatM 
was a BatariUy cnllar oa Mn. PnSk 
Tubba.

SPRAYING MATERIALS 

AND INSECTICIDES
at Lower PricM

Arsenate of Lead . 1 lb. can 25c 
4 lb. package 75c

Bordeau Mixture . 1 lb. can 30c 
4 lb. package 85c

Acme All Round Spray I lb. can 45c 
1 lb. can 90c

Evergreen for Vegetables 35c bottle
Black Leaf 40 35c bottle
Dry Lime Sulphur

121 lb. bag $1.65
15c lb.

Atty. Jesse A. Fenner
paruMa to tha War of the RabaUlom. 
Wa an tiring in peace nad aafaty. 
ud ao tar aa one cu aaa. oar hope 
tor peace aaama to
An wc than to forgot what onr aol- 
dim hsra dona? I am nanlndad af 
u oM rtiyma;
“God ud a aoMiar aU paopla adore 

to Uma of w«r and not baton. 
Whan the war la orar and all things 

righted,
God Is naglaetad gad tha aoldlor 

aUghtad.“
What are wa going to do nbowt ttT 

How are wa to make sura that tbraa 
soldier dead have not died In rnlnl 

Wa can show s proper tntarani in 
army ud 
d. Our

d nary asd the

what wsr Is. 
pasea. In no 
bean In hare 
been |

I been si’-ong

War. throagbouC the North 
“traloliu; days" b^ been a 
mliltary affairs naglaotad. and • such

ft -M bnd ti 
Ip affB dast

loo Army froi 
unuacemaary hardship 
this negWt. It took two yean to 
pass from a state of peace to that of a 
militant cttlsena army. Suralv, we 
wan not prepared In im. u moat of 
us rtn remambar: ud in (ha World 
War. while onr aUiaa haU the line. It 
took our coutrr over one year aflar 
(be daclaratloo of war to make ade
quate preparation and tha AmeTtenn 
Boldlart who Aral crossed the aea had 
nnaaceaeary basard.

e esn then, as cltiims. Insist that 
miuury estabtWbmaiU and mOl- 

tary tralhlng be not ahnsdOMd but ^ the rery bul' 
natoutned and be mgda aeaflahia to ASt u remambw

ith, not akma as a prupnrn- 
tion for poastbla futon war. but as g 
training for pancetlma eooparalion for 
aerriee to Umaa of pebtlc ealrttalty and 
Itatreas.

Tour speaker has leag bees ic fat or 
of this iralfllng of yonth for aanloa to 
tha nation. I «

Phone 40 We DeUver
NOnCB

I Mr. and Mra. Vmmath Wiigmaas 
of Willard an the parmitp of a ana. 
bora Boaday^ at I....................................I------------------- g ^ ^

tm) of arms, bwt In the tasks of order, 
antaam. abadluea, dliililtBi. pky- 
•IgU tratolag. rtgMty nkopie bu da- 
enot Briag. and to a wunww patrto- 
tlam and davotl

look to 
s has looked 

. - — ._ ThU oom- 
■uuilty can rely on Rtari Poet World 
War Vatarus. fully tralaad ud uH- 
ad. tor asslstuca to any pitollc emar- 
ftney. But U wiu bo a few hurried 
nan mill Rieat l^at shall be as is 
Splafful Poet todsy.

This couiry cu now iUao ^ook to 
Um women's orgnnisstions. O. of V 
aad D. of R.. to teach patriotism to 
^ mlada aad haarta of boys and 
girls. But aa tha yean pass, the Im- 
Bwdlata InsplratlOB of these orgul- 
Battens wlU posafbly ba tees effaetlTe

We need a oommeaity ot all oek 
paepla. old ud yoeag. tor oer go«-

Wa cu I r ban la this presence 
r eaoMnta onr |tne to tha conn- 

In aoma ways tt js harder to 
patriotic Urn to paaea thu to 

war. Whan war la on. wa fwl tba im- 
•adlaia praaaaea of danger. We are 
altad aad hare fine oomndarie. Wa 
afl asparlaucad tote comaea high da- 
ntton dattot the WftfSS Whr. bnt dean 
this uBired patriotic dwredten atOI ax- 
let among ae? U Uma net a teaaan- 
lag of respect for u abeetyanca of 
touT Is our Podaral eeaeWntten held 

IwarV of oar Uhaniae? 
w that la anr Ajnaricu 

wwBMHwvr, the eonntry eu be 
otraaear thu tha atotad patrio 
of aach of oer ritlewas.

Wa an now at paaea with dll the 
.world. Such danger ss may eoafrut 
«a Is not sxtortor bet Interior, tha 
MHibla ahemy wUhta oar gatae. 
Thto andtoy is aot thn ConWaar. an- 
anariomnd to oar Uwa. bat ratoer to 
tbeae aatln bora, tmpatteat of tacal 
ntonlBL Wa have to naarly atari 
iHtourlry those who would scrap oar 
aoBsUtBUea aad laws by oaa feU

the “Saterday Ereatof Poet" adro- 
cating tbla poltay. It stated that Sna- 
ria aad Italy, as all the world bnowa.

g thalr math to ihaaa pa- 
eallar thoagb dlffarast Ideas of go*- 
emmatt. and i^Ob wa denbUote an -WacM dmtn. MM meabiHM ««r 
dUagraa with saeh forms of eutft- ha the remedy to America, bnt
crati. we most admH that eeoh rather eealetteu to goranHaenL Oar 
ttrangth aa each possasaaa te tarffety fhdpnl Uwa eu ' 
la the aathmtaem of yonth la He eap- & tn i

Mew end nmooM iha oenatoy ton

j‘neod.'%M 
- __gnat eae-

No one. oertalaly aot mm weaM. rUoo aad grewa otrttu vRh the yean. 
dTocatee the klad at aOMaa tatiaB |a Mr MnraBtda nf Wto JAariy. aad 
It Baroge has hontofon kaowa. laWWaia; a pntoetloa td a mtui^
.................................................................... Mr igataot tha aggrwMiw ena of a

majority. Our eeaetitatteB te aot 
MhHff bnt yotol aadbe acMnoa

(taeTube of 
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fhr... 49*
Webber’s

DngSteK
ha to tha tatalUiaaca of the todtridnal, 
and tha country osee'oeaffaoad. «M 
act by tha baUot. Then Is ao plagi 
ben tor change by rieleaeo or dwito 
tsUon of any oaa ctoaa. Tha OMIlM 
Aimr. an UMola oald. inmd S 
among tne mas than sen honnaite 
oamfid agfteal Mom the balM to MM 
britot. aa« Wat thoaa who tok* iS 
u appeal ar* Ban to baoa. ttWip 
to rmimtoir what anr hMtorp S
eoMlrr^ Mm. tonndal to the to^

KA8RBN 8TAU TO Sold
OBUGATimf loan

Thn^Ordanel Butara Btor Hi 
heM ObNgaMM atito. tod BtemBbia 
on nsa tfIB. Beetol meettog to M- 
low. AB membaru an-anpod to A*

tog Baroge . . _______
“bri u aduUtSca aCtto boM tn- 
tana- may bseeaw a afteeoatty with

ASONil m«r.

tee to a dagna aomvel- anto 
bat thto dose aot -go. tody. .

to le.t^ be a mntatotoa. kuDw xiu*. ~ k.
rami utottog. Mt alma to dm utm*-




